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Naive Man Is Woman's Worst Enemy, Prof. Advises 
By LINDA WEINER 

Staff Writer 
Because fewt!!' women are striving lor protes

sional and executive positions than before, Harlow 
"Man hBll always been and is now your worst feels lhere .is a retreat in the drive (or women's 

fnemy - fight hun tooth and naill" John Harlow. rights. He attributes this to the wider scope of tbe 
Issociate professor of general business, ad ised the 
predominately female audience at Spotlight Series 
Thursday afternoon. 

Harlow was the guest speaker on a panel, which 
discussed "The Wasted Sex." Harvey Bunke, as· 
sociate professor of general business, and H. W. 
Saunders, professor of sociology. were the regular 
panel members. 

Women are the wasted sex, declared Harlow, 
and this position of inferIority has been established 
by men throughout history. 

"St. Paul made liltle distinction between women 
and slaves in his writings," illustrated Harlow. 

middl class. 
When the middle class had strIct mores against 

women entering prof sional fields, lh imtiative 
for women's rights came from the females In this 
class, Harlow explained. 

The middle class has expanded now and in· 
cludes a larger part oC the popul:!tion. These added 
parts have many attitudes towards women and this 
"dilution" ha weakened the drive for equal right 
by women, he said. 

"This retreat is tragic for the woman who has 
the lalent to achieve top positions," explained 
Harlow. 

lated sex," he said, "and that women have chosen dangCl'OWl your enemy is." Harlow pointed out. 
their own roles themselves." There were only a few males In the audience of 

Saunders presented the results oC sociological about 40. 

research that bowed there was 8 natural dlvlslon RefUting BWlke's tatement that two eareera iD 
of labor withlo the Camily. a family create high divorce rates, Harlow stated 

"WomeD are given the Internal role In th fam· that the low t divorc rate Is between two Phi 
Uy," Saunders explained, "and man receives the Beta Kappas who are both employed. 
external rol that mee with elements outside the 
family." 

Bunke added the argument that the wa te ot 
talent is not restricted to women, The high un
employment rates indicat that men's tal nts are 
being was led also. 

Harlow quoted the solution for the waste of 
female talents of.fered by Howard Bowen, presldeDt 
oC Grinnell College. 

Talented women who will not be rulfilled as 
housewives have three alternatives, according to 
Bowen . they can stay lingle. which is considered 
unacceptable but can lead to a happy lit ; they caD 
marry and not have children; or they can marry 
and have children and also follow a career. 

"In the Middle Ages," he continued, "woman 
was regarded as the root of confusion - a confu· 
sion to be coddled, but nevertheless a confusion." 

Harlow contended there is no evidence to support 
these historical attitudes, 

The solution, according to him, i Cor women 
to unite and form their own attitudes. They must 
stop going to man, "their natural enemy," for 
advice. 

Bunke qu tioned th proposition that women's 
posllion In America was as tragic 81 Harlow ha4 
Indicated. TIle Am rican Id aJ I to h ve freedom 
aod lei ure tim to create and njoy culture, said 
Bunke. 

"My wife would disagree. but I propose that 
women have more of this leisure tim than men," 
he said. 

The question of the standards of middle class 
morality must also be consid red, added Bunke. 
The home, which plays a viml role in civUlwtlon, 
need! a wom n to make it functiOn smoothly, 

Harlow pointed out that the last alternative is 
the most ditricult and requires consideration by the 
husband. 

During the qu tlon period after the panel dis· 
cussion, several wom n In the audience agreed with 
the panel's general conclusion that their talents 
would probably be w ted because of male preju· 
dices. 

Saunders, although he said he essentially agreed 
with Harlow, accepted the job of the "devll's advo
cate," the devil being man in the discussion. 

"England has never had a bad queen, but there 
have been many kings who we r e failures," he 
said. "I will propose that man is the naive, manlpu· 

The Wasted Sex? 
"Bunke's argument is subtle, which proves how The men In the audience made 110 comment. 

Shaff, Riley Debate 
Iowa Apportionment 

By PAULINE SULLIVAN 
Staff Writer 

The Shalf Plan if adopted by the 
people of Iowa, would provide them 
with a fair system of legislative 
dlstricting with one house based on 
area and the other on population, 
according to Slate Senator David 
O. Shaff (R·Clinton), author of the 
plan. 

The plan would not be fair to 
the people of the state because it 
would promote deadlock, the status 
quo and a weakened state govern· 
ment, according to State Repre
sentative Thomas Riley (R·Cedar 
Rapids>. 

Those views were expressed by 
the two legislators in a debate on 
the merits of the Shaff Plan in the 
House Chamber of Old Capitol 
Thursday night. They were intro
duced by Gene Krekel, president oC 
the Young Republican League, 
which sponsored the debate. 

Under the Shaff plan, the Senate 
would have 58 members; county 
Ji!les would be crossed to keep the 

Thomas Riley 

districts close to equality. The 
House would consist of 99 memo 
bers, one from each county. 

The Shaff Plan is a constitutional 
amendment and, as such, has to 
be submitted to the vote of the 
people. It has already passed lhe 
required two sessions oC the Gen· 
eral Assembly. 

Shaff said that the cities of 
the state would have more power 

because the Senate, which has the 
authority to confirm appointmcnts 
made by the governor, will be 
based on population. 

To this Riley countered that 
when a county of 8,000 has repre· 
sentation in lhe House equal to a 
county of 270,000 it cannot he la· 
beled fair. He said that the popu· 
lation movement trends in Iowa 
would only add to the under·repre· 
sentation of the urban area of the 
state. 

Shaff complained that while 
there are those who oppose the 
plan bearing his name, none of 
them have come up with a satis· 
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T odays News Briefly 
ALGIERS (All - Algerian and Moroccan chiefs of state reo 

turned home Thursday from the Bamake conference with ex· 
pressions of satisfaction about the cease·fire agreement in their 
war. 

Cheering crowds welcomed President Ahmed Ben Bella in 
Algiers and Moroccan King Hassan H in Rabat. 

With shooting formally ordered to end at midnight tonight 
Ben Bella said "We got what we wanted, first of all peace and 

~ confirmation of the rightness of our position." 
a OELWEIN (All - Efforts by the Young Democrats of Fayette i County to set up a debate on the Shaff Plan between Gov. Harold 
, Hughes and State Sen. David Shaff tR·Clinlon) have been unsuc· 
!! cessful, it was announced Thursday. 

_I. Robert Lyon, of Oelwein, committee chairman in charge of 
_ the proposed debate, said Shaff had agreed to the debate, but 

the governor, a Democrat, had not. 

I·· The debate on Shaff's plan for legislative reapportionment, 
will be voted on Dec. 3. 

II

i.. WASHINGTON IA'I - Senate Democratic and Republican lead· 
a ers teamed up Thursday \0 try to head off deep cuts in Presi· 

dent Kennedy's $4.2-billion foreign aid bill by of Cering a com· 
~ promise amendment to reduce the total by $385 million. 

The · move was spearheaded by Senate Democratic leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana and GOP leaders Everett M. Dirksen 

ii 01 Illinois. Mansfield said he feared heavy cu in the program i might "jeopardize if not destroy" one of the principal basis of 
_ security and international welfare. 

UHITID NATIONS, N, Y. "" - 'MIe Soviet delegation to the 
Unlted Natidns, in a note to the U.S. delegation, denied Thursday 
nlght that three oC its members had taken part in a spy ploL. It 
Protested that they. had been arrested illegally. 

A Soviet delegation source said the three would leave today 
in response to a U.S. demand that they get out of the counlr}' 
quickly. Informed sources said they would take off from New 
York CUy tonight. 

OKLAHOMA CITY"" - Bobby Gene Baker, onetime U.S. 
Senate pale boy now under Senate investigation, says the late 
Sen. Robert S. Kerr (D-Okla.l made him a gift of several thou
aand dollars, an Oklahoma City newspaper reported Thursday. 

The OklahOma City Times, in a copyrighted story, said 
Baker, former U.S. Senate majority secretary, came here two 

. weeks aio tQ confer with Robert S. Kerr Jr . and Dean A. McG e, 
the late senator's son and business partner, respectively. 

factory alternative. 
To this Riley said that he would 

favor a plan which would place 
counties, with the exceptJon of 
the nine largest, in units of four 
for purposes of electing the S n· 
lite, with the House based on pop
ulation. He said the Shaff plan ig· 
nores the faeL that bills have to 
pass both houses to become law 
with either house having the power 
to defeat any bill. 

Rep. Swisher 
Pleads Guilty; 
Tax Charges 

DAVENPORT - Rep. Scott 
Swish r, Iowa City attorney, plead· 
ed guilty in U. S, district court 
Thursday to a charge of not ruing 
ledel'al income tax returns within 
thle' time required by 'law for t.h 
years 1957·1960. 

Immediately following Swisher's 
plea, Max Putnam, his Des Moines 
attorney, asked the court for an 
early pre·sentence inquiry into the 
case. It was granted. This move 
delayed final sentencing by judge 
Roy Stephenson. 

Swi her, Johnson County's repre· 
sentative in the state legislature, 
Caces a maximum penalty of one 
year in prison and a fine of $10,000 
on each of four charges for the 
four year period. He was released 
by the court on a $500 cash bond. 

Putnam told reporters in Iowa 
City : 

"Scoll Swisher has not been 
charged with any lax evasion or 
any tax fraud oC any kind whatso
ever. The revenue service has had 
free access to all facts for a year 
aDd a half, and after that, Scott 
is charged with only the misde
meanor DC not filing on time. 

" The special circumstances sur· 
rounding his non-filing completely 
clear him of tax evasion in any 
respect, and no such charge is 
made. 

"We have requested an early 
pre·sentence inquiry into these 
Cacts, in order that this case may 
be finally delermined by the court 
as soon as possible." 
' Swisher admitted on Sept. 19 

lhat he had failed to file his reo 
turns for the years 1957 through 
1960 but he said he was in the pro· 
cess of trying to catch up. 

"Bun.Bs 1$ here." 
With that simple statement, 

The Daily I_an's secret cor· 
respondent within .... ranks of 
the SU I Student Body Crusade 
for Nicer Living (SUISBCNL) 
announced .... arrlnl on cam· 
pus of .... miniature mecNnlcl1 
ag, iconocllsts. 

The IOUrct refused to Sly wfllt 
an Iconocl.st WI'. 

Att.mpts by fearless Iowan re· 
porters to find out what the 
things are for hive been In vaIn. 
Or maybe they aren't for nothing. 

LatHf rumor from SUISBCNL 
headquarters Is that six uniden
tified coeds will begIn selling 
BunaBs on campus today. Pro
cteds from the sal .. will go to 
the Student Senat.'s scholarship 
fund, Project AID. 

SUISBCNL officials strelled 
that the only official BunaB, Ire 
being sold in clear plastic bons 
wrapped In p.per with the stamp 
SUI Student Body Crusade for 
Nicer Living" ImprInted upon it, 

Highs in 40s 
Partly cloudy to cloudy tod.y 

and tonIght. Cold.r today, with 
hi",. In tIM 40 •• 
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Disturb'anc--, 
.Fir~ 

Anamosa 
ANAMOSA (All - One or more 

fires set by disgruntled inmates on 
a destructive rampage roared 
through the two-slory tailor shop 
inside the Men's Reformatory 
Thursday after a noisy dislurbance 
in the prison yard. 

No one was seriously injured. No 
shots were Cired by the small 
army of law enforcement officers 
summoned to the scene to reinforce 
prison personnel. 

Complaints about Cood and its 
preparation and commi sary prices 
apparently touched off the out· 
break, officials said. 

Convicts carry fire hose into the Anamosa Reformltory tailor shop, 
_ of stveral buildings in which fires wire set by inmates Thurs. 
day .fternoon. About 40 convicts voluntarily aided firemen in eJ(. 

tinguishing the fires, -Photo by Bob Nand.1I 

Gas Explodes; 
Iniures 100's 

Troops To Stay 
In Europe-JFK 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -
An explo ion rocked the pack. 
ed Indianapolis Col i s e u m 
Thursday night, ldlling at least 
55 persons. Heavy equipment 
was being moved irr to seek 
more bodies under the debris. WASHINGTON (All - President changes in American military forc· 

Kennedy declared Thursday it is es overseas lies ahead. Fire Chief William Lynch 
said 55 bodies had been removed 
from the blast-shattered piles of 
bleachers and structural concrete. 

U.S. policy 10 keep American com
bat forces in Germany at their 
present strength. He sold there 
may be some reduction in non· 
combat forces . 

The policy, Kennedy said, is to 
"maintain six divisions in Ger
many as long as they are re
quired." 

Asked about troop reductions in 
the Far East, Kennedy said the 
schedule calls for removing 1,000 
men (rom Viet Nam by the end 
of the year. The first withdrawal 
he said, would be of about 250. 

As far as other Corces are can· 
cerned, he went on, there would 
have to be more study. He n<1ted 
that "we are able to move aboul 
the world much fastel' " and that 
new planes would increase airlift 
capacity much more. 

Kennedy spoke at a news conCer· 
ence Thursday in comment on a 
deluge of reports Crom Europe that 
the United States would pull some 
of its forces out of West Germany. 

These reports came oul of Paris, 
where NATO has its headquarters. 
They followed rumors sparked by 
Exercise Big LlCt, that took a 
complete division to Europe by air, 
plus a speech by Deputy Secretory 
of Defense Roswell Gilpatric a 
week ago Saturday in Chicago. 

Gilpatric said that a series of 

But on the scene in Germany 
last week, Secrelary of State Dean 
Rusk and Secretary of the Army 
Cyrus R. Vance both gave re
newed assu:ances that the United 
States was not going to cut its 
250,OOO-man ground forces in Eu· 
rope. 

Kennedy recalled that six combat 
units were sent to Germany as 
reinlorcements during the Berlin 
crisis of 1961. He said that was 
done to help meet the deficiency of 
othet NATO members in meeting 
their commitments at "a very cru· 
cial time." 

"In short, we intend to keep Our 
forces in Germany as they are 
today, that means combat forces." 

The injured, estimated in the 
hundreds, were rushed to hospitals 
in taxis, ambulances, can and 
buses. 

First reports said gas had ex
ploded under the expensive box 
seat section. 

Deputy Sheriff Bernard Gohman 
said indications were that the gas 
exploded under the refreshment 
stand beneath the seala. 

The blast ripped out a 5().foot 
section of high'priced box seats 
at one side of the arena. Giant 
c hun k s of concrete from the 
arena's foundation were hurled 
into the air and smashed down on 
the spectators. 

Any troops brought back, Ken· The explosion occurred as the 
nedy went on, would consist of sup- finale of the show was being pre
ply Corces and the like. sented, and the entire company of 

Kennedy commented on other 48 skaters wa~ on the ice. A s~· 
current problems: ·tator, Paul SIms of Carmel, saId 

as Car as he could tell no perform· 
• CUBA - Kennedy said ~e ers were injured. 

cannot comment on Fidel Castro s The audience was estimated at 
statement that he . has captured 6,000 persons. The Coliseum seats 
some Central Intelligence Agency about twice that number, 
agents and plans to execute them. Following the blast, a small fire 

• WHEAT - The PresIdent said broke out but was extinguished 
negotiations on the wheat sale to quickly. 
the Sovelt Unlon are "very ex· The outside of the building re-
tensive. " malned inlact. I 

They said the building was heav· were under the impression that 
lIy dama&ed, as was an adjoining these work changes were to be 
structure which houses the print made at once. 
shop, license plate shop, motor "This upset lhe Inmate body and 
school and laundry. there were disturbances which DC. 

Equipment had been overturned curred today in protest to ~he new 
and damaged in the various shop work schedule. 
work areas. 

Firemen from Anamosa, about 
20 in aU, and some 40 inmate vol· 
unteers fought the smoky fire, us· 
ing hose lines strung over the out· 
side walls. 

Lloyd Hoyle, reformatory busi· 
ness manager and highest ranking 
official on the scene, blamed the 
outbreak on "an accummulation of 
gripes." 

In Des Moines, tbe State Board oC 
Control said in a statement that it 
had entered into discussions on 
changing work schedules lor in· 
mates in the indusLrles at the 
reformatory and at the State Peni· 
tentiary. 

"This was exploratory only and 
was not to be put into effect until 
everyone concerned had agreed 
to it," the statement said, 

"Yesterday news of this leaked 
at the Anamosa institution and the 
inm.ate body as well as the staff 

The board said it was Informed 
that "everything is under control 
at the reformatory." 

Gov, Harold Hughes said that 
lrom what he had heard about the 
schedule changes it "doesn't make 
sense to me" that that was the 
reason (or the disturbances, 

Board members planned to go 
to the reformatory today to inves· 
tigate. 

Hoyle called the uproar a dJa. 
turbance - "not a riot." 

He said he had no Idea how 
many of the institutJOII's 968 In· 
mates were involved in the de· 
sLruction, but he credited the Yol· 
unteer fire lighlen with gettillg 
the fire under control. 

Hoyle would not comment on 
whether the fire or fires were de· 
liberately set by the i~ates, but 
other sources said there were clear 
indications this was the case. 

Anamosa R.formatory (OIIvlct. lid flram.n ill qUIlling fires .. t by 
Inmates It .... prison ThursdlY att.moon. Fins were III In severll 
building&, Includln, the prIson e.nnery, left, which WIS e.nnlng 
pumpkin" Ind the prlllll print .hop, rIght, D ..... .,. .. the build. 
In". wa. ')It,,,,lv.. -Photo by Jot Llpplncett 
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Ine Bokaro steel mill an~ aid tQ India 
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This was not the only instanc:e of a meeting wilh 

pump1dns, witehes, etc. in the last week. It seems as though 

veryone has been cat\'hing the "Halloween spirit." We 

noted a car driving around Iowa City with a pumpkin on 

the top and various Hallow en type slogans paintecl on the 

sides. We also heard a sorority singing a special serenade 

of "Halloween earoles" and "pumpkin songs" last night. 

By 81SWANATH SHAW 
IMr. Shaw Is curr.ntly working 
toword'a l'I1a.et'1 deer •• In lour. 
nail"". A:fter aarnlrlg the degr .. 

'ht plans to retur" 10 1\11 lob .1 a 
public relations couns.1 for tha In· 
dian Governmonl.) 
The United States House oC 

Representatives voted on Aug. 22 
to Corbid Coreign spending fer at 
lea~t a year on any new produc
tive enterprise involving IOQ mil
lion dollars so that Congress can 
examine sueh projects. The U.S. 
News and World Report in its 
,sept. 2. is$u~ cOll1jTlents that the 
prlnclpal t,,:get oC this proposal 
\'illie ~~~l:mill that India want
C4 to build with Amerhlan ald. 
1h~ k~$edy ildmi~tration in 

fa.ct 1aitted th(l n'dian proposal 
and w" ed to bUild the Bokaro 
s\Q.el l, as an Arheriean steel 

, prOioot . < India IIta the other 
three at Bhilai , Rourkela and 
Durgapur, built by Russia, West 
GerlXlahy and Great Britain re
spectively under Indian govern
ment management. 

Prof. J. Kenneth Galbraith, 
then ambassador to £ndia. gave 
the impression that the United 
States would build the Bokaro 
steel mill as requested by In
dia. He commented that the 
United States would commit a 
great blunder if the Indian re-

quest for the steel project was re
fused. 

There has been much contro
versy on the question oC foreign 
aid for building the Bokara steel 
project. The main points of ob
jection are that the government 
steel mills in India do not func· 
tion eHicienUy; that the cost of 
prodUction is higher than the pri
vately owned steel mills; that the 
operation of the mill would be 
difficult due to a shortage of 
trained technicians in India. 

But the main point of objection 
is a matter of principle, not of 
facts. It involves the question of 
American aid to build socialized 
industries that compete with pri
vate industry and whether Amer
ican taxpayers should be ex
pected to commit their dollars to 
projects of great size and uncer
tain prospects. 

THE UNCERTAINTY arose 
from the report of the United 
States study team by the United 
States Steel Corp. The steel ex
perts raised a number of points 
on location of the steel mill, ade
quacy of transportation. power 
and water supply and material 
resources. 

The Indian prime minister 
withdrew the proposal after the 

Aug. 22 resolution in order to 
save the Kennedy administration 
embarrassment. 

C. Subramaniam, Union minis
ter for steel and heavy industries, 
announced in the Loksabha (the 
lower house of the Indian Parlia
ment) the £ndian Government 
would build the Bokaro steel 
project. 

M. N. Dastur. steel consultant 
to government of India, claims 
his engineering study shows that 
Gokaro would be capable of pro
ducing one of the cheapest steeLS 
in the world. 

HE SAID THERE is a great 
deal that could be done within 
the country to meet Bokaro's re
quirements. Ninety per cent of 
the furnaces could be supplied 
locally along with fabricated 
steel and a good part of the 
equipment needed. lIe described 
thc project as "capital inten
sive" (requiring long-term invest
ment with delayed profits) and 
thereCore, it \leemed improbable 
that any private party or group 
of parties would be interested in 
it. It could only be carried out in 
the public (government) sector. 

Commenting on the report of 
the United States steel experts, 
Dastur said the team which stu-

died the Bokaro steel plant issue 
had made a banker's study of the 
techno-economic feasibility of the 
project. It was in no sense a de
tailed engineering study. The 
study team made it clear that its 
costs were based on the assump
tion that every bit of plant and 
equipment would come from the 
United states. 

Under the Indian industrial 
policy resohltion oC April 1956 a 
very extensive field of activity is 
open to private cnterprise. Out 
Qf the total estimatef.! fuve$~ent 
ot $2,184 million qf Jn~ia'& ' !pird 
five year \llano the prNale sec 
tor investment is $861 million 
compared fo $1,323 million in 
public sector investment. 

THE SHARE OF '\Ie private 
sector steel target under the plan 
is 3.2 million tons against t11 
total target of 1Q.2 miUi9,n tons 
including the target Cor the pro
POSed Bokaro steel mill. These 
facts and figures help to show 
that in Jndia, private enterprise 
has got enough scope for devel
opment, in spite of the govern
ment industrial policy to build 
basic industries in the public sec
tor. The needs oC steel in India 
are so great in comparison to 
present production that there 

would be no scope for competi· 
tion between the private and pub
lic sectors for years to come. 

Criticism that the Indian steel 
mills do not function efficiently 
is based on incorrect informa
tion. There might be certain 
drawbacks at the beginning, but 
that does not mean that it will 
continue forever. Production oC 
finished steel, though it declined 
from 1.4 million tons in 1957 to 
1.3 million tons in 1958, rose to 
1.74 miUion tons in 1959, 2.21 mil
lion tons in 1960 and 2.84 million 
tons in 1961. 

Cost of production in mills in 
the public sector might be more 
than that of the prIvate sector, 
due to the fact that the employes 
in the public sector enjoy better 
scales of pay and other Cacilities 
which are generally denied by 
private owners in India. 

THE SHORTAGE of trained 
technicians will not obstruct the 
progress of the steel industry in 
India as the people have already 
gained certain knowledge, skill 
and experience and more and 
more young men are being train· 
ed in steel production both at 
home and abrOad. 

In certain quarters, both in 
India and the United States, it is 

argued that the United States' 
failUre to help the Indian steel 
industry would cripple private 
business and industry which do 
most of £nelia's metal fabricating. 

Concern has also been express
ed that if the American help for 
the steel mill is not forthcoming, 
there will be profound repercus· 
sions in India after the enCQur· 
agement given by Professor Ga, 
braith. But the Indian primi 
minister has clarified the situa
tion by warning critics that there 
should be no misunderstandint 
over the refusal of American ail 
for Bokaro steel project. The ~ 
pension of the aid for one year 
does not indicate any major rt 
versal of American aid policy t; 
India. 

The United Stales aid is avai 
able (or several public sectlf' 
projects in India. It is, of courst 
unfortunate that the U nit e cI 
states House of Rcpresentativ€S 
took such a view of the Bokaro 
steel project and banned aid fel' 
one yea r when Inelia' s need fO!' 
steel, both for her defense and 
development projects, is quite es· 
sential. India's determination III 
build the project as an lndiap 
enterprise deserves appreciatlotl, 
encouragement and all possible 
assistance from the United Sta~. 

This is a commendable trend. It almost appears the 

oth r holidays have begun to fight back at Christmas, 

which has been steadily taking away th ir prestige. 

For years Thanksgiving has been losing ground to 

early Chri tn)as decorations and other preparations. Since 

Halloween is also feeling the squeeze now it sccm the 

tide is turning. 

Bouriaily book fells of -hunter psychology 

Charles Schulz, "Peanuts" cartooni t, began thc "Creat 

Pumpkin" idea a few years ago when one of his characters, 

Linus, began waiting in a pumpkin patch each Halloween 

for the Great Pumpkin to visit him. The Pumpkin, Linus 

says, only visits one patch in the country each year. The 

patch is chosen on the basis of "sincerity," but "ncabless 

counts." 

Schulz has done a fine job in creating a "rival" to 

Santa Clause so that Halloween may fight on an equal 

footing. Perhaps now someone could invent a cllaractcr to 

champion the cause of Thanksgiving, like a "Big Turkey" 

or tile "Cranberry Crusader," 

Another cartoon seri~s has alrcady created a holiday 

that could be a poss,ible ally with Thanksgivjn~ and Hal

loween - Sadie Hawkins Day, Nov. 17. In Al Capp's "Li'l 

Abner" this is the day when any maiden may m rry any 

bachelor she is able to capture. 

Maybe if one of those girls caught Santa, 'sllc could 

keep him at home until, a week or so b fore Dec, 2.5. This 

would solve the whole problem. 
-Jon Van 

, 

By WILLIAM M. MURRAY 
(Mr. Murray Is • gradual. Inllruct· 
or of English, 
THE UNNATURAL ENEMY, V.nc. 
Sourjally, Tho 01.1 Pro.. "". Avall.ble al low. Book and Supply 

$5.00 

Mr. Bourjaily's new book is 
only incidentally about hunting, 
in the way that 'Moby Dick' is ' 
about whaling, or 'Walden' is 
about how to Jive on $28.121,2 
(the good old days) a year. The 
book, taken at its face value, re
lates adventures Mr. Bourjaily 
had while shooting upland game, 
even crows, here in Iowa, in Illi
nois. and in Latin America both 
alone and with a variety of hunt
jni companions. And. at the level 
of merely adventure story and 
partial autobiography, tbe book 
is entertaini~g, in good taste, 
packed with action and, to any
one who has a feeling at all for 
hunting, articulates what he has 
always known were his feelings 
about the sport. 

But to leave the book simply 
wondering if that's the way Mr. 
BourjaiJy feeis about hunting, 
places to hunt, and his hunting 
companions, wQuld be to do a 

poor job of reading it, barely 
above the level of gossip and per
sonal confession. Mr. Bourjaily 
gives us a clue on how to read it. 
In discussing 'Green Hllls oC 
Africa' he says "We are Car 
enough away from Hemingway to 
take his role in the book as it 
should be taken - as tbat of a 
chief character. rather than that 
of an actual man self-exposed to 
OUr endearing hunger for the ma
terial of gossip." 

THE FOCUS OF THE BOOK is 
both equally on hunting and on 
the insights we gain into certain 
types of men, the narrator in
cluded, from tbeir hunting habits 
and attitudes towards hunting. 
The narrator discusses three 
types of hunting neuroses preva
lent among modern hunters who 
do not have the motivations of 
primitive man for hunting: (1) 
The Doctor Syndrome, in which 
a group of proCessional men buy 
a cabin by the lake ostensibly 
for shooting but in reality to get 
together for a weekend to see 
how much Jack Daniel they can 
consume. Bye, bye. birdies; (2) 

, LetteYs 'to the editor":' 
.' 

The St. Valentine's Day Psycho
sis, in which hunters get together 
to massacre the birds. Shades of 
Al, Bugsy and the gang; and IS) 
The Rhinoceros Horn Complex, in 
which men see the gun as an ex
tension of their male member, 
shooting as proof of virility, and 
bringing home game as a sexual 
climax. 

JThe narrator himself reveals 
hIS own special kind of neurosis. 
Hunting Cor him is the pleasure 
of "acting a series of roles in a 
continuous private play with real 
scenery." It is a romance (in the 
profound sense of the word ), a 
romance with birds. the romance 
of trying to establish once again 
some kind oC relationship be
tween 'the unnatural enemy' -
predatory and cut-off man - to 
nature and certain old natUral 
Cacts like death, predatoriness, 
and the sheer physicalness of na
ture itself and its sufficiency, 
through rawness, unto itself. 

THE NARRATOR IS ultimately 
the Cocus of the book. and one 
may discern a growth and re
generation in his character as he 

II 

gradually defines his QWO atti
tudes to himself about hunting 
and other hunters. He rejects the 
three types of modern hunting 
neuroses; they are unworthy of 
the ideal he sets Cor himself as 
a hunter, though he confesses 
that he is likely at any given mo
ment to 'sin' by indulging in any 
of the three. But he is always 
ashamed when he does so. 

The ideal seems to be the ac
quiring of skill in hunting - if 
man is but a sojourner in nature 
he need not be a bungler and a 
blunderer, and the acquiring a 
detailed and precise knowledge 
of the game he shoots. even to 
its Latin American nomencla
ture. As Ishmael, in a sense, con
quers Moby Dick with the 'cetolo
gy chapters' so the narrator here 
comes to grips with certain para
doxical facts in his relationship 
with nature and its token for him, 
birds, through his knowledge of 
them. They are alive and warm 
in flight, but cold and without 
scent five minutes after death. 
Why does the narrator perpetrate 
tbis 'crime'? The narrator does 

not see it as a 'crime,' but as a 
fact Of lliIture. The token he of
fers the bird in reparation for 
his 'crime' is his own disciplin
ing of himself in acquiring the 
skill and knowledge to shoot it, 
and eventually to bind it to him 
for as long as his memory lasts, 
by knowing its name and naming 
it. The birds' token is itself; the 
narrator and the bird both tokens 
of a larger force - I)atur:e . 

IN THE FINAL CHAPTER of 
the book the narrator tries to 
come to grips with the questior) 
of why does he kill? The review· 
er recommends reading the chap
ter, 

Though the structure of the 
book may seem episodic to s01\le, 
it seems to me to be the most 
completely whole and most pro
found oC Mr. Bourjaily's books. 
Readers may object to the relat
ing of too many 'adventures', as 
some readers object to the cetolo
gy chapters in 'Moby Dick' or the 
elabOration of detail in 'Walden'. 
It would be a mistake to read 
the book as a serIes of fragmen-

tary essays. One of the delights i~ 
w observe ttie attitudes of the 
narrator grow and become more 
defined as he participa~es in va· 
rious adventures. 

I1l "Warm Allajn" the final 
chapter or the book, we leave 
the hunting world behind alto
gether and enter the home of the 
hunter and his writing studio, 
where he tries to define bis most 
mature attitudes to wbat he 
means by calling himself a hun· 
ter. 

Mr. Levine's drawings bothered 
me. U is as if James Thurber 
did his man and dog drawings 
for 'Walden.' Hunling is a serio 
ous avocation for those of us who 
engage in it. Though my own 
tradition of hunting - the grey
hound, the hare and the public 
ritualistic killing on coursing day 
- is different from the narra· 
tor's, yet I share many of his at
titudes towards tbe spQrt. Mr. 
Levine's drawings soom to me 
not to. However, it is the written 
word that counts, and that you 
will enjoy. 

THE LAST LAUGH 
OFFICIAl DAILY BULLETIN Two complain about dorm costs 

I 
By ANNE WITTE 

Coach Burns writes a widely-read column: "YOU BE THE 
QUARTERBACK." In fact, they read it at Wisconsin , Purdue, 
and Indiana. If Woody Hayes reads it at Ohio State - PUNTIII 

University Calendar 
To lbe Editor: 

I would like to question the 
legitimacy of dorm costs at SUI. 
Ames' dorms charge only $660 
for room and board whereas the 
cost here is $880. Why the differ
ence? FrldilY, NClvember 1 

7 p.m. - ¥1lernati,pnal Centcr 
Association Pan ~ I .D\licussion : 
"Should a Developing Nlltion 
Adopt a F~j!e or Controlled Econ
omy for it's Fulure Prosperity," 
Internatiopal Center, 219 North 
Clinlon. Public invited. 
• 8 p.m. - University. Theatre 

Production, "Rashomon," Univer
sity Theatre. 

Saturday, November 2 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production, "Rashomon." Univer
sity Theatl·e. 

Sunday, November 3 
2:30 p.m. ,- 'Nurses Capping, 

Main Lounge. Unlon. 
Monday, NavMnl!er " 

8 p.m. - Universit,y Concert 
Course; Jean ' Maderia, Main 
Lounge. Union. 

TuesdllY, November 5 ' 
(I p.m. - Archaelogical Society 

Lecture: "Greek Votive Reliefs" 
by ProCessor Bernard Ashlno/e, 

Art lluilding Auditorium. 
Wednesday, November 6 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "The Queen and the Re
bels," by Ugo Betti. 

Thursday, November 7 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction, "The Queen and the 
Rebels," by Ugo Belli. 

Friday, November 8 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction. "The Queen and the 
Rebels," by Ugo Betti. 

Saturday, November 9 
1:30 p.m. - Football: Minne

sota (Dad 's Day) 
8 p.m. - Julie London-Bobby 

Troup Concert, ThW 

I have been assured that costs 
are higher because we have bet
ter maid service and a phone in 
every room. But the adminis-
tration has said that maid serv
ice actually saves money. Keep
ing the room clean fosters a 
more respectful attitude in the 
residents, they say. The students 
m turn treat the rooms more 
rcspectfully so that maintenance 
costs drop. Since the maid serv
ice saves money, must we as
sume that the telephone account 
for the price differential. 

But perhaps the cost figures at 
Ames are a special case. In Cair
ness, compare SUI with another 
I}jg Ten School such as Wiscon
sin. Here again there is a signifi
cant , cost drop. Yet the two 

- schools' dormitory set-ups are 
quite similar. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theab'e Pro
duction. "The Queen and the 
Rebcls," by Ugo Betti. 

Monday, Novembt r 11 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol 

It seems odd that sO m~ny 
schools have lower dorm costs 
than ours. 

Ihe-'Daily Iowan 
Ken Hixson 
Hillcrest, E-' 

Or so 
they say 

Th. Daily I_II " ..".,'" l1li4 edUed by IfudenU and " governed by a 
boord of flee 1tUde.1t trwtee. ,lected by the ICudent body and four ""* .. tIpJ'JOIllted by 1It.",aIdent of ths Unluer81ty. The Daily Iowan', 
rditorlal poUcy " fIOI an ~ of SUI Ildmlnlmatlon policy or 
opitUon, In tilly ptJtIicuI4r. ' 

• MIMI .. 
AUDIT IU.IAU 

OF 
CIRCULATIONI 

PubUabed by Student PubUcatlo .... 
IDe., CommunicaUons Center, 10WI 
CItY, Iowa, daUy except Sunday and 
Wonday, and lellil holldays. .. tend 
as lecond-clasl matter at lho p~t 
Offke It Iowa CIty under tIM Act 
01 ~~ 01 Mareb 2, 1878\ 

Dlel , .. m from DOOIl to midnight to 
report new, items, women's plae 
\lema and announcement.. to Tbe 
01117 1011'&1\. Edltona1 ofllce, are l.a 
U.. Comm~n1eaUoQl Center. 

S"lIfcrlptlon Itatu: By carrier III 
Iowa City, ,10 ~ year In advance; 
ala montha, t5.SOf three montha, fa. 
By mall In Iowa, .. per year; IIx 
mOllthi, ~; three montha, ~. All 
other mall .ubocrlpU~J '10 per 
, .. riL_1Ix mont h a, ",.10; thi'ee 
moo ..... fa.2l, 

The Auodat..s Pre.. Ia entitled ellt
clualveJy to the Ule 'or republlca
Uon of aU the local .... , printed 
III thiI ,.. .. _9Iper u .welI a all U _ ucI aupa .... 

.. .... . ...... ~ ,." ." ... 

It's eilsy to understand modern 
Publisher : ....... . cttQI'e P. 11.- art. If an"" ohject hangs on the Editor .......... .. ...... D •• n Mill. 
Managing &4IlIor .... Glry Spurgeon wall. it's a painting ; if you can 
City Edllor ........ :.: .. Cele Ferlllr walk around it, it's sculpture. 
~:,wJs&:~W:"" :: ' ~~~~c~~~, f 'f j' .... rshilltown 
Editorial Pa,. Editlg. ~ ... ' JoriiJ.l;~! __ , J. ' . "~I.Republi(;lIn 19<;lety Editor .... '" .Sharon Proctor 
Chl.f Pholographer .. Joe Lippincott 0.. 
AliI. City ,Ildllon 

John Lewenoe and NadIne Godwin The man whose wife doesn't 
Apt. Sports Edlfo ., . Jim Ple-r understand him do n't deserve AHt. Photograpl\er .... lIoll.lIt1.nftll 
Ant. Socle<ty "'jlltor-. j .. ,hyU"' Cr.."., Rearly SO much mtlathy as does 
Advertiling Director .. ..." Grosvn." ,'lhe man whose i e does under-Advertising Manag.r .. Dkk It ... n . . 
Claumad Mgr. . Cllhy Flsch,rund sland htm. ' 
Aul, CllsslfJed Mgr, . Alan KOlolc -The Livermore (Calif.) Not'l. Adv. Mgr • .... Gary Ipurgeon 
Adv. Consull.nt .. .. D.nnr. IIlnnlng Herald alld Hewl 
Adv. Pholographer .... Ron Sf .. ." .. 
Circulation Mgr . ........ JIm Collier • • • 

U you think old soldiers just 
fade away. try getting into your 
old service uniform. 

-The Ovid (N, Y.) 
Gazette and Independent 

Trult .. I, aoard of Itudent Publl
cilion., Inc.: Nancy C. Shinn, "4; 
MarUee R. :reegen ... Al; Lee S. Thel. 
sen ... L1; Alltn J. Touch, A4; L.Ury 
D. Travis. A3b' Prot. Dale M. Bents, 
University U rary; Dr. Gi!orge S. 
Eaaton, College or Dentistry; Prof. 
Lesll. G. Moeller. School of Journal. 
Ism; Prof. Lauren A. Van Dyke, 001- ••• 
leg. of Education. U Jackie Kennedy I;eeps on 
Dial 7-4191 If yol. ,,(0 Dol reaelvo .four campaigning long enough in Al-
D.lly Iowan by 7:30 a.m. The Dally . M d th A low.n clrcul.Uon o!CIce In the C001- glers, orocco an e egean 
mUIlIcaUon. c;:.n~r Is o~n fro, 8 Sea she can be joined by her hus-
~.~. ~d 5,:0::' 9M~Dro%.~ .~~~er~: .. and , 811d ~~ildl'en next year and 
MoJ<&-lIooti service on missed p8pe,.. sije won't have to come back 
~ ~l:,:!blc~r~~; e~'lr:f~~ ~ 'n 'h'nmlllll :In' .. " . 
tlut' I~::;,Ii. gl(' 

To the Editor: 
Tbis is my third semester in 

the Quad, and despite frequent 
grumblings about the quality (or 
lack of same) of the food. there 
is no place (barring. of course, 
the women's residence halls) on 
campus I would rather live. 
Much as I enjoy the hallowed, 
though narrow. halls. and the 
unique manner in which our 
heating system functions, there 
remains a serious obstacle to my 
continued residence in this class
ic World War I structure. That 
obstacle is cost. 

This year, rather than bcing 
placed in a "double room" with 
two other roommates. I deter
mined to get a singles which is 
one·half the size and $100 more. 
Thus far I have had no com
plaints. OC course my bed is a 
reject Crom Curricr, but on the 
other hand my sink hardly ever 
backs up, and my lounge chair 
has almost all the springs in 
tact. 

I might. in Iact, have gone on 
paying $980 a year for the room 
and never batted an eyelash (ex
cept to remove an occasional bug 
that had slipped in through the 
screen) had I not been shown 
the costs of comparable rooms in 
cQmparable universities. A per-

SOn living in a len·year·old dorm 
at Purdue pays only $886 a year 
for a singles room like mine. and 
$790 for a small double rather 
than SUI's price of $880 [or a 
cramped triple. 

At Ohio State and Wisconsin 'a 
singles room in a one-year-old 
dorm costs only $900 or $825 re
spectively. The one thing all 
these schoois have hl common is 
equivalent facilities at lower 
costs than ours. (lh, yes, don't 
throw maid service at me. aU 
these schoois have that, too. 

Granted, I would receive an 
inferior education at' any of these 
schools, but why must we, the 
dorm residents, be the ones to 
absorb the cost of a far superior 

letter correction 
A letter to the ed i 'or in 

Thurlday Dlily lowln sl/g· 
gtlting th.t SUI "lIdopt" I 

Hegro college to Improve Ht
gro eclucltional fllcllltin con
tliined II typographical error. 
One sentonce Ihould h,v. 
reed: "The Negre community 
il not UHllwllre of the prob
lem," not "The Negro com
munity Is not -IIware of the 
prClblem." 

" tV • •• ) Oll lust can' l be sCl'lollS ... I 

university? Wouldn't it be more 
sensible to lower dorm rates and 
raise tuition across the board? 
Or does the administration feel 
that Quad Cood compensates for 
the higher cost Ilf living in an 
SUI dormitory? 

Robert D. Katz, A2 
Chicago 

Gems of Wisdom 
PERFECTION-

Trifles make perfection, and 
perfection is no trifle. 

• • 
- Michelangelo 

• 
Perfection underlies reality. 

Without perfection, nothing is 
wholly real. 

• 
-M.ry Baker Eddy 

• • 
In Ulis broad earth of ours, 

Amid the measureless grossness 
and the slag, Enclosed and safe 
within its <;entral heart, Nestles 
the seed of perfect,ion. 

-Walt Whitman 

• • • 
They call IOWA "The Athens of the Midwest." Take 

heed! Look what happened to Athens .... 
• • • 

With Harry Truman in the shrubbery at Grinnell, and The 
New Frontier having lost its way in Iowa City 
(Cambridge vs. SUI>; maybe this business of 
reaching the moon deserves some 
consideration. 

o o • 
HalJoween may have been yesterday, but 

as Car as Woody is concerned, the witcbes will 
still be riding their brooms when the HAWKS 
arrive in COlumbus. 

• • • 
LET'S GET TOGETHERI 

Spent a very enjoyable weekend in Badgerland, even though , 
the. Badgers were upset. Their hospitality (G. Simmon, G, Mil- , 
ler, T. Melvin, and gang) was, based on our hospitality the 
previous Sat. Here's to intercollegiate co..operatjon! ;' 

• • • 
SCIENCE STUDY CAN BE FUN I ANY boy can experiment 

to see how much alcohol hi& date can hold. The clever boy will 
• test her reactions. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvtrslty lull.tln loard notlc .. mu.t be received .t Thl Dally lowln office, Room 201 cornm~:::; 
tlon. Cont.r, by noon of tha d.y before publlcetlon. Th.y must be typed Ind Il,nod bY' an.. hll 
or Offlc.r of the organlullon belnll publicized, Purely roclel function. are not .lIglble fOr I 
Mctlon. 

U.C.C.F. '1'111 meet on Sunday, No
vember 3, at the Presbyterian 

Church at 5 p.m. 'or Inrormat sup
per and 'l'orshlp aervlee. Tlekels to 
"Sawdust and Tinsel" will be handed 
out. The prollram wilt be a dl~ 
cusslon of the work of the Social 
ServIce group, such as the vlsll.lltlons 
to the County Home. Bring a guest. 

(11·2) 

VITIRANS: Each student un1er 
PLSSO or PJ.,634 must sIgn a form to 
cover hi' attendance during the 
month or October.· 'J'he form will ~ 
available In B-6, ValversllY Hall on 
November I. Flours are 8:30 to 1~ 
noon and 1:00",,:80. 

U.s.IA. ItIPRlIINTATIVE r. 
DanIel Moore will hold group ses
olona on Friday afternoon and Mpn
day morning, November 1 and 4, to 
ex.plaln the United stat.. Intorma
tlon Aeency. Interested studenta DIllY 
&lgn up for a groUp session In the 
Buslness and IndustrIal Placement 
Office. 10Z Old Dental Building. Tbey 
may also read perUnent InformaUon 
available In tbe office and on the 
bulletin board In Old Dental hall. 

S"EEDID READING CLAUIS are 
ocheduled to bogl.n Monday. Novem· 
ber 4, In 38 OAT. Four seeliOD. arc 
scheduled, one each at 12:30 .. 1;30. 
3:30, 4:30 Monday through 1·hurs
days. The section! run lor six 
weeks, terminating December 17. 
Studenta Interested may sign the Ust 
oUlSlde S8 OAT 10 assure a seat In 
lhe section 01 theIr choice. For fur
U.er lnformatlon call the Readlnll 
Laboratory, x.2069. 

U.C.C.F meets ror Informal supper 
• nd worship on Sunday a\ 5:00 p.m. 
In tho Dlscl"les Student Center. PrO' 
IlralD wUl lie dlllCU$liloll of possible 
help to non.accredlted college.. AU 
Inlcrested are Invlt~~ . j , 
STUO ENT~ who roro 10 N'rrlv A!I 

unO.randilQ p or prof.Erlonel de-. ' 

gree In Februlry, June or AUIUS.t, 
1964 and did no, pick ul? an m", 
card at FIe1dhouoe during reglstra. 
tlon, may still !Ign up for a free 
1964 Hawkeye at lb .. RealJlrau' 0(· 
flee. The deadline lor Illnlnll up 
1a November 15th. 

FAMILY NITIS .t the Flaldhoule 
for tho ftrat semester wID be held 
from 7:U p.m. to 9:15 p.m. Oct. 
23. Nov. 13. Dec. 11 and· Jan. 8 ~nd 
22. Students, ataII and 1aculty are 
invlled to bring their spouse. and 
famIlies on tbese dates for reerea
Uonal swImming and famUy·lype 
sport actlvlUes. ChUdren may como 
only with theIr own parents an4 
must leave with them. (Adml.ulon by 
student or staI! 'U>. earCl.) " 

ART SHOW III Ihe Guild Gallery. 
130~ \ S Cllntdn) Openlr'rl Group 
Show of palnUng, prtnt... sculpture, 
ceramic! and elHUlUlls. 1I0un are 
3:30 pi.$, to 5'SO p.m. Ind 8 p.m.
to pm. Mon. through S.t. Open 
Saturday mornlng. nefore twme (oot; 
ball lIames. f'lrst ahow runs Ihrou.b 
Nov. 1. 

SUNDAY RECRIATION HOUItS 
The FIeldhouse will be open for 
mIxed recreattonal acttvltles from t 
p.m. to 5 p.m. eaeb Sunday lifter
noon. Admission to the bulldinll '1'111 
be by 11) card Ihrough the nQrtheut 
door. AU laclllUes will be available 
except the .ymnastlc Irea. 

THI UNIVIltIITY CANOl HOUII 
will be open (wealber. permlttlnll) 
from Ocl. 2Q throullh Nov. 15 ex· 
cept Dad'. Dar. Mon .. Thur.. 3:30 
p.m.-8 p.m., Fr. noon-8 p.m.; sat, 
10 l.m." p.m.; Sun. noon-8 P.m . 

INTlIt-VAUITY CH ~ , • T I A II 
PELLOWIHII', .n Interdeno,runa
Uonal- llroup of .II. ... !"I! _til 
every Tuesday In the U.R Lobby 
C:o nr~rt'nrl' Room of 1M 'J"I"n 1.'1 
conslllu varlou, topIc. or lIen,r •• 

'"~ 

Intereat, All are cordlall7 1II¥11ec1 Ie 
att1A4. 

l"IYlITTIU-;;;-be obtllned IIJ 
ul1lna: lhe '(WCA omce dUlIn, \III 
alt.rnooD I~ x2240. 

CDMPLAINTl.SIudents wllhiOl to 
rue Unlverllty complaints ""n no" 
pIck up their 10rlJlB at t.I)e [nforma
tlon pesk 01 the Union and IU0l1'll 
them In It the StuCiant SeDita . 
flee. 

"LAYNIOHT. of ~lxed recN" 
ttonal .cUvllies for students. .taff. 
flcull..Y and theIr spoUJea, are het' 
at the FIeldhouse each Tundl1 
and Friday nlght from 1:30 p.lII. t. 
1:30 p.m. provIded no home vanlt1 
contest I. scheduled. (AdmlJllon bY 
Itucknl or .Wf lD card.) 

CHRISTIAN ICIINCI 01t0 •• 
11A TIDN holcb I teltimony meoUnl 
every Tuesday In CR 1. River IJOOIIIo 
1Jnl.OIl. It 7:U· p.m, S!UJYnts, facul!)', 
anc{ frtencb Ire cordJAIly IIIvlted \0 
attend. 

"AUNTS COOPIRATIVI IAn· 
IITTING LIAGUI. ThOle Interested 
In membership should call Mrs. Vu 
Atta It 7·S34lI. ThOle dealrlnt III· 
tors should call loin. Plath at 1-7M7. 

WOMIN'I ItICIlIATIONAL SWIM
MING will be available 405:15. p ... 
Monday throu.h Jt'r1day at til, w_ 
.n'. Gym pool for atUdentl, IlItI 
and facWty .. Iva. 

UNIVlltllTYuiiiAItY HDUUI 
Monday·Frtday: 7:30-2 l.m.· Sall.,. 
day: 7;30 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sunda,: I:. 
p·clll.·! a.m. 8ervloit De .. : 110....,. 
Thursdl\Y: • LID.·IO p.m., FrldaJ .... 
SaturdlY: 8 a;m,.s p.m., 7·11) ,. 
()loMrve onvo), SUndal: s.o 1 ..... ,. 
10 p.m. (Relerve only). Photodupll
caUon: Monday.Fl'ldIlY: 8 l.m.-5 p • . , 
Mond,~.ThUrrday: 1-10 p.m.: Sat.,. 
d 0 1'1 0 0· 01. IIn tll 00011, h~ P.rn.: 
Sl IHlny: 2-5 p.m. 
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2T A Alums To Host Dessert I 

'!be alumnae chapter of Zeta Tau born, pledge trainer, will be 
Alpha will honor the pledges of guests. 
the Alpha Omcron chapler at a Miss Jean Paige, an alumna, will 
desSert Monday. Nov. 4, at 7:15 be in charge of entertainment. 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Lloyd All alumnae in the area are in· 
Rinehart, 107 N Seventh Ave. vited, and anyone not contacted 

Mrs. Lucille Lofgren, hou e di· may calJ Mrs. Piercy (7·5365) or 
rector, and Judy Pheelen, A4, San· Mrs. Zajicek (8-3185). 

, 

II . ' 

' 1 

~ I 

have you visited the whipple house where there are 

home fu rnis hings fo r every budget . . . when you stop 

in be sure to see the loft where your favorife pieces 

are displayed in room sellings. 

carpets • • • draperies home furnishings 

• S29 SOUTH GILBERT • FREE PARKING 

I~ 

" 

WAYNER'S 

Cllristma,f 
Room 

NOW OPEN 

Cards, ~ift Wrappings, 

A Wonderful World 

of Imports 

Iowa's Finest Selection 

urball or suTmrbllll ... 

nN"g (lJo"g tcith 

~~ 
As .. en in GLAMOUR 

and THE NEW yO«Kfl 

PREm SHIFTYI The greatest versalile knit shift evel' 

... with a sleeveless, turtleneck sweater shell. Styled by Serbiol 

in 100% Orion . . • "V" neckline, ribbed knit with black trim; black sheiL 

loosely sashed, leonly straight, shapely cinched-all t.rrificl 

I • 
In gold, red, alive, orange or royal. Sizes 8 to 16. $25.00 

, 
)'01/1' California ~/or(' ill IOlVa Cily 

IlO 1:. W ..... hinotnn Ar: ci .. ~ f nm fhe ' J.flprsO/I HDt,.1 
" 

SharOHYroEtO(, Ed,'or Plryl1is Crtws.Assiflanf 

AnneJ-ChaineJ-GngageJ 
PINNED Mike Gleason. A4. Des 10ines, 

Sue Burress. A2, Keok~k to [.;Ir· Della Della Delta to Ray Ticdj , 
r~ Howe: B4, Cedar RapIds, Delta A4, Davenport, Sigma Alpha Ep. 
SIgma PI. '1 

Carol Bokorncy. A3, Hillsdale, SI on. 
111.. Alpha Xi Delta to Russ Me· Diane Gellert. 134, Holstein. 
Cormick, A3, Berkeley, Ill., Della Alpha Chi Omega to ClifC Evans, 
Chi. University oflllinois. Cedar RapId 

Pam Avery, AI, Cedar Rapids to __ . __ _ 
Joe Swanson, A4, Salt Lake City, THETA ALUMNAE 
Beta Thela Pi. Kappa Alpha Theta Alumnae 

Carol Heeren, A2, foline, III., Club will meet Tuesday. Nov, 5 
Kappa Alpha Thela to Mart Hig· at the horne of Mrs. George agle. 
genbotham, Ea, Dallas, Tex., Sig· Jr., 2010 Glendale Road, al 8 
Ina Alpha Epsilon. p.m. 

Gloria Shafer, A3, Rockford, Ill. Any alumnae who nave not been 
to Ja~k PUlmore, LI, DeKalb, Ill ., conlacted are asked to phone Mrs. 
Delta Tau Delta. William H. Paile at 8-6942. 

CHAINED 
Judy Stevens, A4, Iowa City, 

Alpha Phi to 2nd Lt. WilUam Bran· 
den berger, Danvill , [fl., Della Up
silon, U.S. Army, Ft. Sill, Okla. 

ENGAGED 
Barbara Eble, AI, Shelby to Bill 

Lukensmeyer, Ml , Hampton, Phi 
Rho Sigma. 

MEN'S \lESTS-
It looks like even a bigger sea· 

son for vesl this fali and winter . 
The bright colors, many wilh brass 
buttons, are selling fast - as are 
the taltersall checks in a number 
of color combinations. And so are 
suits with matching vests . 

•••• ••••••••••••• 

'lit ~,,~ 
CONSIDER 
COLOUR 
CAR~FULLY 

Colour. in d iamonds, Is one of four foetors 

affecting pric. . ThOle with "body colour" of 

blua 01 ..... hita are more volua.b le ,han those 

Ihowing yellowish lint'-

The untrained eye doe$ nOl readily deled 

Ihe se colour voriol io ns • • • bUl os experienced 

jewelers, we can show you these differences. ond 

.... ploin why price vories with colour. 

The besI diomond lor your dollar is whot you 

wonl. You will understo nd real dlomond values 

be lter ofte r you hove seen our n.w and easily 

underslandab le "KNOW YOUR DIAMOND" p;es· 

enrol ion. II lok.s lusl a molter 01 minul.s . . . 

You 'll never re lil re ' having a ll the facls before 
YOI> buy I 

220 E. Washington 

Flintstones Hit Campl!s' " . , 
Posing in Flintstone costumes for the D.lfa Chi puty Sltvnlay .r. 
Don Sulentie, Al, Ceda r Fa lls; Mark McKiMeY, Al, G~rMk MIl 
John Larson, A2. Ames. The dance will end with the _ .... tieft M 
Mr. and Mrs, Flintstone. ~ally ,..,... Plio .. 

This Week with the Greeks 
ALPHA DELTA PI 

Alpha Delta Pi social sorority re
cently pledged six women. They 
are Maureen Corcoran, A2, Iowa 
City; Nancy Comber, AI. Grand 
Rapids ' Karin Crew At, Moline, 
TIL: Kathlc~n Didd)', A2. Meser· 
vey, SU: 'an Paul, AI, Oelwein 
and Gcnncn Vcr Vais, A2, Iowa 

Barbara Randall , Al, Miles CIty. 
Mont.; Cathy Cbaodler, AI , Knox· 
ville; and Phyllis Noecker, At, 
Evanston, Ill. 

P' KAPPA ALPHA 
Mrs. Fern Boardway. new house· 

mother for Pi Kappa Alpba fra· 
ternity, was honored at a lea 
held Sunday, Oct. 21, 

Attending the tea were Mrs. Vir· City. 
BETA THETA PI ~iI Hancher, Mrs. M. L. Huit, MJss 

• " Helen Riech, Dr. and Mrs. Chester 
The annu. I B ta Thl'ta PI Barn Miller, Dr. Rhodes Dunlap. Mr. al)d 

Party" 11111 lJe held Saturday at Mrs. W. J . Hayek and house. 
8: 30 p.m. at the Bela houc. mothers o( SUI social Craternitjes. 

Decorations fcoturing hay, corn 
stalks. pumpkins, and animals will 
tran . (ol'm the house into a barn 
which mu I be cnterrd by means 
of a ladder outside. 

Selection of the "Filvonle I~.lrm· 
cr'· Daul:htcr" und muic by the 
Dee Joys will highlight the even· 
ing. 

CHI OMEGA 
Thirty m.·mbcrs of P~i Beta 

chapler of Chi Ome~a sororily will 
join oihrr ChI O's in the celebra· 
tion of th~ founding of the chapter 
at CDC CollcS!e. C('(jar Hopids, Sat· 
urday. It i the fifticth anniver ary 
of the Omicron Alpha chapter. 

Ellwi>c(h Oyer. Notional Presi· 
dellt of Chi Omega, will be prescnt 
fo~ the day. 

The celehraUon will inc~udw a tea 
at 2 p.m. at the chapter house on 
the ('0 compus and a dinner at 
6 p.m. ot the Roosevelt 1I0tel. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Bcby Boardman, AI. DeKalb' l 

III ., has been elected president 
of the pi( dge c las of Delta Della I 
Delta. 

Other officers are ue Wilson, 
AI, Bnone, vica.prosid nl; Sue 

and sororities. 

TOO FAT? 
EASY TO TAKE TABLE S 

T rimudex with Vitalon 
MONI!Y BACK GUARANTIE 
LUIIN'S 'IL" IIItVIC. DItUO 

111 hsl wUhln.~_ 

MOSCOW NEWS • 
Weekly from U.S.s.R. En,nlh 
or SlNIni,h, Dep/l;ts ,II ,sped, 
of Sovl.t Iffe. Full tuft of kvltt 
Gonrnmettt "tmm",". 1lNc/. 
" . lett".. One y .... lulnctlp' 
tion - $2.10 - by ,I" ",,11. hnd 
order and p,ym,nt .. : 0; 

Imported 
Publications I. Prod. 
1 Union Squa ... , N.Y.C., (I' 

SAE's Plan 
'World Series' 

Pi Bela Phi wiJI play Della Gam
ma In the other preliminary game 
Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma and Chi 
Omega drew byes an1 will play 
the respective preliminary winners 
next week. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon will s pot!· fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
sor the first game in what it hopes 
will be an annual World Series 
softball tournameot between soror· 
ities S3turday at 1:90 p.m. when 
Kappa Alpha Theta opposes Gam· 

HAWAIIAN DINNER 

and PROGRAM 

SATURDAY, NDVEMBER 2 
MAIOHIC TEMrLE 

C_,lele DI"".rs 
ma Phi Rata. 

Attra.ct 
Heroes 

ot 
5:00 lI .m. ,nd ,:00 p.m. 

' .. ,r.m .1 S:JO .nd ' :JO p.m. 
Adults - ,1..$0 

Child (und.r 12) - to, 
_ ... rvil ions It .. ulrtd 

C.II ; 
Mrs. rockerln, 

Jf2573 before 5 p.m. ev •. , 
Malonic TempI., '~lll 

,ponlOred by lelhlehem Shrine 

A gay peraonalily htlp •• 100, but our 
A.H. houndatoot\l wool In eye-catcnlng 
blaclc and claret malee. attracting 
your pctrUcular htro fashionably eOly . 
A.H. styl •• thla A,Une favoril. deftly, 
with matched paltert)1 and extra 
att.ntion to d. (ail tn the man·tailored 
manner. Sizes 8·18 ... 12.98 

C .Vert6 Je"t across frol/l 
'he campw 

~~~~~~iiiiiii~~~~~~~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~1 Randall, AI, Broariu, tont .. sec· f rctary; Connie Morgan, AI. JoUet. 

Sdtd ¥o{J,I/'lJi4Nd 
J bJ£ Sdtd qOlJA ~ 

I Ihroufh November 23rd only! 

18AVE 
25%, 

TEN MOST POPULAR SERVING \ 
AND ACCESSORY PIECES IN 

. 

GORHAM' 
STERLING 

,All Re&ular Gorham DeSi&ns!) 
Attention all Gotham Sterling Owners -
now, during this special offer, is the time tQ 
get these long·needed extra pieces for your 
service! Don't miss the big savings - check 
your service- decide what you need - come 
in, write or phone - we'll be happy to serv~ 
you! 

Budgets Available 
This timely offer can also solve many holi. 
day gift problems - plan now! 

Prices include Fed. Tax. 

A' 

.@il@ ~~©[kmru 

. -.- .... =@/~ 
10~ E. WASHINGTON 01"1. ,·ms 

111. . treasurer; Rochelle Richelicu, 
AI, Wheaton, Ill., songlcader: Kay 
Whitehook. AI, Moilne, III. , social 
chairman: B. J. Redfield, AI, 
Batavia , Ill. , activities chou'man: 
and Pam Emen;on. A2, Decorah, 
seholar~hip chairman. 

The following girls were recenliy 
pledged to Delta· Della Delta: 
Becky I\oder. A I. Des Moines; 

:.:~"f.~ (fitPnA 
~ ~'1 'O"'~ , l ' Deposits 10 $10,001 

Inlur.d by F.D.I.C. 

TODAY ... 
end lV. ry 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

FREE PARKING 

Since the intrinsic value of 
., 

your ring is in the diamond, 
• 

it is wise to choose the dia-

mond and have our capable 
d~sigllel's fit your gem into a 

ring creat~(~ for you alone, 
I I l' 

We have diamonds of all 

shapes and sizes, C~me in and 

let us help you se:lect ,the right 
dial1wnd. " '. 

~ 
. ' 

?""I,~ S-18f~ . . 

109 East Washington Iowa City, Iowa 

....... 

MeMBER 
"MtRICAij GEM SOCIETY 

V OlLJ N]I( IE IRS 
"Satisfaction Always" 

FASHION SHOES 
. STREET FLOOR 

1:!7 • ROMNEY Washable canvas' .•• fuliyfoam cushiDned insole: heel and arch on fleXible rubber sales . 

Quality mode in U,S.A. Wpmen and gir~~ .I.ove ~h.ml Sizes Sa to I.ON and 4~ to 10M. '$3.66. 
. r ...... 



Lu6in Paces Davenport Central 
Phi Ep's, 19-8 Still Number One 
Steve Lubin passed the scoring 

actiuu for Phi Epsilun Pi Sunday 
as It topped Alpha Epsilon Pi, 
19 ui fraternity leagu football. 

• • 'fhe Phi Eps also scored on ear· 
: Ii r ~ictory over Alpha Epsilon Pi, 
: winnt the tradItIonal pledge 
: gam . 46-19. 
• Lul».o' . two touchdown runs, 
• PAT, and TD pass to Marty 

i,. .aave OJ Phi Eps tb will· 
ning margin. The lusel's scored 
on a safety and a pass from 
Eliot Abrams to Butch Zeid nfeld. 

Kenny V.'rsman·s passing and 
TUl,l\tng highjj ,htciJ t~ pledge vic· 
tory, While I)iln WQl c intl'rcrptM 
a pa~s Cor SIX poinl!i. Mike er· 
man )lnd Woll w!'re the key t,nr 
gets Cor Vpr~m!ln although Jim 
Waxenberg ~cOl' :d a PAT on 11 run. 

AIPhn h:psilon Pi stole on early 
J2.j) hillel with the pass combina· 
tion oC Lou Perkins to Harvey 
Silvl'rperg. Ru~ Koplan threw to 
John Alt«'I' fur thp losers' final TD 
lll\d ~ilvt'l'bel'g ron for the convel·· 
sion point. 

Apparently on ly an upset (."JJ1 stop Davenport ('ntral's 
bid for its second straight Iowa high school football champion. 
ship. 

Although six other teams in the lOp 10 of thi~ wpek's 
Associated Press poll are 0150 uJlbf'aten. thr Blue Dwils were 
ranked first by II wid margin in 
the vote of sports wrlters and 

pOI'tscasters. 
Davenport Central Wit voted 

tirst on 16 of tbe 23 ballots cast, 
a u d collected 222 points. Des 
Moines Ea t, the NO.2 team all 
~('ason, was ranked fIrst on onc 
bnllot and hnd J92 points. East 
ends its sl'ason ago inst Des Moines 
Roosevelt this week. 

Davenport Central (aces stiff 
challenges against Moline, ) II., 
thIS week and Cedar Hopids Jef· 
f~rson in its final test of the sea· 
SOli. 

Ottumwa continued at third aft· 
er ils 47·21 conquest of Bettendol'f, 
but Cedar Falls - fourth last 
week - skidd d to ninth when it 

was whipped by East Waterloo. 
Mount Pleasant and Webster 

City, a pai r of unbeaten teams, ad· 
vanced to fourth and fifth . Atlantic 
jumped from ninth to sixth <lfter 
it5 seventh triumph of the season, 
and Des Moines Lincoln moved up 
to ,eventh. 

Decorah, another unl,/cill n learn, 
climbed to eigth. 

Davenport West plunG!'d from 
seventh La 10th after it was beaten 
27-13 by Davenport C('ntl'ol . 

How they scorcu, with pOints 
awarded on a 10 for lirst, 9 for 
s('cond, etc., basis. lind firslpluce 
votes in parenthesis: 
L Davenport Central ( IG) 222 
2. Des Moine Ea, t (j) 192 
3. Ottumwa (2) 170 .- 4. Mount Pleasant 123 

I , 

. ' 

RUGGED 
CAST 

Of Cha racter5 For 

WINTER 
In the s tad i u m s 

where men are men, 

fashions are rugged 

to make the grade. 
S t e p hen s has a 

brove new line - up 

to team with all your 

activities • • • all 

priced rightl 

FROM 29.95 

5. Webster City (}) 10 l 
6. Atlantic (2) 86 
7. Des Moines Lincoln 73 
8. D corah !I) 41 
9. Cedar Falls 30 

10, Davenport West 26 
Others: Boone, Waterloo East, 

Sioux City Heelan, Cedar Rapids 
Jefferson, Corroll Kuemper, Mis· 
souri Valley, Cedar Rapids Wash· 
inrlon, Clnl'inda, Storm Lake, Den. 
bon, Mount Ayr, Elgin Valley, 
Fort Dodge, Des Moines 1'cch, 
Ballard. Bridgewater · Fontanelle, 
Perry, Manson, Wapsie Vallie, Par· 
ragut, Tama·Toledo, Iowa City Re· 
gina. 

Change Hard 
For Leo Boivin 

NEW YORK l1l'i - Until several 
weeks ago Leo Boivin had the 
reputation as the hardest body· 
checker in the National Hockey 
League. 

Then, sud den I y, the Boston 
Bruins' veteran was switched from 
defense to the forward line. Now, 
he's absorbing more bodychecks 
than he's dishing out. 

"[n a way I have to learn the 
game all over again," Boivin said 
Thursday. "I never played left 
wing before in the NIIL and it's 
quite a change from being a de· 
fenseman." 

They still talk about the punish· 
ing bodycheck that Boivin hancled 
out to Mllurice ftrcllMtl ill M·~· 

By-The-Campus ofr game several y<'3!'S ago. That 20 South Clinton 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~on~e~made the Hock!!t explode _ verbally and almost physically. 

Tom Thomsen wanted challenging work 

nd it at Western Electric 
T. Thomsen, B,S.M'.E., Universi ty of NetJraska, 
'58, came to Western Electric for several reasons. 
Important to him was the fact that our young engi
neers play vital roles right from the start, working 
on exciting engineering projects in communica· 
tions Including: electronic switching, thin film cir· 
cuitry, microwave systems and optlcal masers. 

Western Electric's wide variety of cha llenging 
assignments appealed to Tom, as did the Idea of 
advanced study through full·time graduate engi· 
neering training, numerous management courses 
and a company·paid Tuition Refund Plan. 

Tom knows, too, that we'll need thousands of 
experienced engineers for supervisory positions 
within the next. few years. And he's getting the 
solid experienc~ necessary to quallfy. Right now, 
om is developing new and Improved inspection 

and process cohtrol techniques to reduce manu
facturing costs of lele{)hone switching equipment. 
Tom is sure Ihat Western.Electric is the right place 
for him. What about you? 

If you set the highest standards for yourself, 
t!nJoy a challenge, and have the. quallflcallons 
we're looking for - we want to talk to you! Oppor· 
tunlties for fast·moving careers exist now for elec· 
trlcal, mechanical and Industrial engineers, and 
also for physIcal science, liberal arts and business 
majors. For more detailed information, get your 
copy of the Western Electric Career Opportunities 
booklet from your Placement Officer, Or write: 
Western Electric Company, Room 6405, 222 Broad· 
way, New York 38, N. Y. And be sure to arrange 
for a personal Interview when the Bell System 
recruiting team visits your campus. 

lre.9ferl( £,1,It;JtM 1 /JI'iJ~;~T\;R/~13 A N O S U PPI."" UNIn OF THE BEl.l. SYSoTLM @ 
_ ~"l. ~ll1'utftTr taPlO'l'[II 

Prlnelpal manufactunng loearionsln 13 e,I,es' Operillng centers tn many of those .. me citoes plus 36 oth.rs throughout the U.S. 
EnKin •• "nK Ilesearch Center, Princeton. M. J •• Telel)pe Corp . Skokle, llI .. liIU. ftC> ~. Ark . • Gen. Hq., ) 95 Broadway, tlew York 

~.'-'.'-'-.. '-'-.. "~ .. '-.... '."""'.~.""'~ 
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, By HARR I ETT HINDMAN I 

: Sports Editor ~ 

And the "experts" tell us this should be the big weekend of up
sets in football across the nation, aftcr we've b en suffering 
upsets four of the last five weeks. Alter la week's 4-6 mark, U's 
striell), by intuition this week. 

IOWA 24, OHIO STATE 11 - The Hawkeyes suCfered a b let
down last week after their battle wilh Wi onsin and the Btkk· ~ 
eyes shouhl have the same f ling this week. Coaeh Jerry Burns 
has installed a "new" offense buill around sophomore G3ry k 
and the Buckeyes will sec a differenl team than the one th lost 
at Purdue. 

MICHIGAN STATE 21, WIS,CONSIN 16 - Yes, the Bad ers 
should IJe bottling back, but Duffy Daugherty's Spartans have 
gotten a smell of the Roses, and Duffy would like nothing better 
than to slart oCf his next five years with an upset of the Badgers. 
IIis defense might do it. 

ILLINOIS 21, PURDUE 14 - Ron DiG ravia was impressive last 
week, but the No. 2 flag flying at lU inois and mini Homecoming 
give the talented Ullnois eleven the incentive they reolly uon't even 
need. 

NORTHWESTERN 24, MICHIGAN 7 - The Wildcats are tired of 
being in and out of the rankings, tired of losing and tired of hear· 
ing "U Tommy Myers," but Myers is agoin the key to North· 
western's success at Ann Arbor. 

MINNESOTA 28, INDIANA 13 - The Hoosiers finally beat Cln· 
cinnati last week, but their return to conference competition won't 
be a royal welcome at the hands of Ule Gophers, 

NAVY 24, NOTRE DAM E 14 - The Middie's Roger Staubach 
will prove to the Irish that he is good Cor more thon 57 yards pass· 
ing which was all he got against Notre Dame Ilist year. Besides, he 
wants La keep that total offense lead. 

TEXAS 17, SOUTHERN METHODIST 7 - The Longhorns like 
being on lop, and don't intend to be the second nationally·ranked 
team to be knocked oCC by SMU this season. 

AIR FORCE 27, ARMY 21 - The Cadets will Cind out that the 
Air Force believes in staying in its place at all times when Fal· 
can quarterback Terry Isaacson takes to "the wide blue yonder," 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 17, WA~HINGTON 14 - The Tro· 
jans have found it tough·going all season, but Pete Bea hard will 
help them prove they're still the best on the Pacific Coast. 

MISSISS IPPI STATE 24, ALABAMA 21 - State has been the 
surprise of the South this season and will like nothing better 
than beating the up·down Alabama team. 

By JIM PIPER 
Assistant Sports Editor 

With hopes of salvaging the stronger sex's reputation against 
our blonde bombshell (George Kampling, Bob Moyers, and Gary 
Spurgeon have all lost previously), l've carefully calculated all of 
this week's big games. . now wateh Mr, Upset run rampant as 
usual and make me casualty number four, 

IOWA 17, OHIO STATE 14 ... It will be a close one ... and 
who likes to play the Buckeyes at Columbus? Jlowever, the Hawks 
will find "the big play" in contrast to I(lst week and the Hayesmen 
should be "down" thIs week after their upset of Wisconsin. 

WISCONSI N 14, MICHIGAN STATE 10 .•• The Spartans have 
the stingiest defense in the Big 10 and il will be another close one. 
Anyone who saw the Badgers in Iowa City two week ogo, however, 
would have a hard i going agaW~t . tb~m. 

• , ILLINOIS 13, PU E 7 . . • In my opinion, the IIlini will have 
come from obscurity to be Big 10 title·holder and Rose Bowl repre
sentative by Jan. 1 .... besides, who likes Purdue after last week? 

NORTHWESTE RN 27, MICHIGAN 6 • . . Tom Myers and com· 
pony, stunned last week by Michigan State, won't let it happen two 
weeks in a row. Besides, Michigan has looked anything but impres· 
sive so far this season. 

Hawks Condude 1 Drills for OSU 
A cold rain failed to dampen "~" t( 

the enthllsia m of the Iowa 
football team Thursday as it 
completed a long hard week of 
drills for aturday's game at 
Ohio State. 

COACH JERRY BURNS said he 
was impressed wi1l1 the spirit of 
the team, which has lost on suc· 
cessive Saturdays to Wisconsin and 
Purdue. 

The running oC the backs has 
been the hardest Cor weeks and the 
passing has been Ute best of the 
¥tar, Bu~ sai 'n summariz' g 
111 wOO\< , pr CQ. 

HE. SINGL"D OUT the rUhning 
of halfbacks Lonnie Rogers I ;J¥ 
Bobby Grier. 

The lIawkeyes, 38 trong, will 
em/lBrk for alum bus lit 1 p.m. tl}< 
de via United Airlines from the 
Cedar Rapids airport. 

Arrival lime is 4:30 p.m. (EST). The ,team wi ll be quartered at ~ __ :.:iilii.lio';':;' ______ iiiiiii ______ iiiiii ___ • 

Stou CCer's University Inn. 
A light workout is scheduled Cor 

the Hawks Friday morning before 
their departure to Cedar Rapids. 

The trav, ling sqUId: 
Ends - Cloyd Webb, Tony Gia· 

cobazzi, Ivory McDowell, Bill Nied· 
bala, AI Randolph, Cliff Wilder, 
Lou Williams, Bill Briggs and 
David Long. 

Guards - Wa ll y Hilgenberg, 
Mike Reilly, Bernie Budzik, Joe 
DeAntona, Delbert Gehrke, Dick 
Carle and Williom ResteUi. 

Tackles - Lee Miller, Gus Kns· 
apis, George Latta, Phil Deutsch, 
John Niland and Bob Ziolkowski. 

Centers - Gary Fletcher, Dave 
Recher and Jim Cmejrek. 

Quarterback. - Gary Snook, 
Fred Riddle and Mickey Moses. 

Fullbacks - Bobby Grier, Karlin 
Ryan and Craig Nourse. 

Halfbacks - Lonnie Rogers, Bob 
Sherman, Paul Krause, Gary Simp
son, Dick Dougherty and Karl Noo-
nan. . 

Place·klcker - Jay Roberts. 
Team manager - Jim Buster. 

ISU Drills for OSU 
AMES IA'I - Iowa State went 

through a review of a complete 

YOUR CANDIDATE 
FOR CITY COUNCIL 

v 
o 
T 
E 

F 
o 
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• 
game situatioll Thursday in pre- ERIC BERGSTEN 
paration for Saturday's homecom· 
ing football game against Okla· Assistant Professor - College of Law 
homa Stale. Paid for by friends of Eric Bergsten 

Coach Clay Stapleton said he ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ plans to use the same starting line· -
up he has in earlier games. 

Thursday's drill included kick· 
ing. offense and a session oC goal· 
line deFense against the freshman 
squad. 

OLD CLOTHES 
NEW CLOTHES 

Our I'Xp~rlenc('d "11/1 
will T AI LO II your clothe. 

10 your tpeclflca/Iom. 

ARTISTIC 
TAILORING 

Natural 
Racquet Club suits 

in fall Field Colors by 
Sremers 

Olive, mustard, wheat. Wear·with·an 
colors. Wear·anywhere colors. 

MINNESOTA 16, INDIANA 7 •• • The Gophers might not have 
the most impressive re rd so far, but they still have a pretty good 415 E. l!Iu~lington 

team ... looks like a pretty gOod;~be~t~ag~(I~in~s~t~J~nd~i~an~a~'s~h~ap~l~es~s~~~~~~P~h~' ~7.~986~S~~~~ 

Styling atraigh t from the natural shoulder. 
Unaffected lines. Straight·away trousers. 

Hoosiers. i:: 
NAVY 14, NOTRE DAME 7 .•• 

Hugh Devore and his Irishmen 
need this one badly, especially 
after last week's loss at the 
hands oC Stanford. However, 
Roger Staubaeh and his mates 
have a lillie too much Cor the 
Irish. 

TEXAS 21, SOUTHERN METH· 
ODIST 0 •• • Southern Methodist 
has pulled some pretty impres· 
sive upsets so Car this season ... 
don't look Cor this to be another 
one. Darrell Royal's Texans have 
too much going to lose a game 
like this. Looks like an undefeat· 
ed season for the Longhorns. 
AIR FORCE 10, ARMY 7 ••• 
This should be a great game . . . 
in a few y ars it eould rival the 
Army·Navy game in interest. 
Considering the Air Force's up· 
set a mighty Nebraska, and the 
fact they will be gunning to top· 
pIe their more established foe, I 
look for a big win for the Airmen 
at Chicago. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 28, 
WASHINGTON 10 • • , Any team 
that can handle a team like Ohio 
State the way the Trojans did 
has to be great . . . good luck 
Washington, you'll need it. 

ALABAMA 17, MISSISSI PPI 
STATE 10 .. . The Crimson Tide 
had a li ttle trouble with Houston 
last week before winning 21.13. 
Mississippi State, on the other 
hand is having its greatest sea· 
son. Don't look for them to upset 
a team like Alabama though. 

Oilers-Boston . 
In Big G~e 

BOSTON l1l'i - The Houston Oil· 
ers will have star halCback Billy 
Cannon back in action Friday night 
when the)' meet Boston in an· 
othel' of their pivotal American 
Footba ll League battles. 

The Oilers take a 5-3 record anu 
a one·game Eastern Division lead 
into the Fenway Park contest. The 
Patriots are division runners-up 
with a 4-4 mark. 

In the past two years the teams 
have tangled in November games 
with the division lead at stale. 

On those occasions Boston had a 
one·half game edge and Houston, 
playing at home won both as 
springboards toward the division 
crown it has won all three sea· 
sons since the AFL was formed 

This time Boston is at home, 
where it is unbeaten. 

that Greasy Kid's Stull 

comes clean 
At 

LAUNDROMAT 
• FREE PARKING • COIN OPERATED • OPEN 24 Hrs. 

THE1tw 

DES MOINES 
® tIfh 
~ 

Th. InternoHono! Hockl Y 
..... L. I, the hlghost cali. 
b.r praf •• lonal aport .... 
to b. playod In 10 ... ; com· 
parabl. to MA b . .. bQII, 

Call it a slenderizing suit. That's 
t he effect it has. And the look stays 

with you. n's our RaCQuet Club suit by 
Bremers 

That's where good' tailoring comes in. , 
Bremers' Racquet ' 

Club suit is a natural 
for fall. Matter of 

fact, its kind of 
quality is 
always in 

season. 
., .~. ' " • . ,. •• ,.;,. ••• • A, .""' ..... . .... , 

0,,- ....... : .. ". :!:, 
from $65.00 

.( 

I' ' II 

BREMERS 
Cot n. , .. WR 111ngton and Dubuque Temporarily 
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Joint Hayride I presented Friday in the Studio 
. Theatre. 

Y~ung Democrats and Young ~e. The first production. directed by 

lights the room in which the seen 
is set as the main point of atten· 
tion. 

pubh,cans have ,scheduled a jom! Dr. John fernoth. faculty direc. 
haynde ,for tOOlght fo: mem~rs tor with the University Theatre. 
and the!r d~tes, For m~ormallon is concerned with me as a "gro. 
concen.lmg tune and meetmg place. tesque practical joke constantly 
cal~ JI1I~ Rohwedder. ext. 3925. puUing away chairs from under 
Netl Rams. ext 4119. or Dave man's dignity and reason." It was 
Goetz. ex\. 3371. by 4 p. m. loday. first presented last week in thc 

• •• Iowa Memorial Union as part of 

• • • 
Folk Dancing 

Folk dancing and free instruction 
(or the beginner will be (ealured 
01 Wesley House today from 7:30 
to 10: 30 p. m. All sludents are weI· 
came 10 attend. Folkdancing is 
held at Wesley House each Fri· 
day night. 

Dr. Mariner Speech the Festival of Fine Arts. 
SUI Senior Dental Wive's willi Action in the second play h~gh. 

hear Dr. J. M. Mariner, Iowa City 
dentist, speak on "Fedicare" at 8 Q I·, • L d d D 
p.m. Monday in the Union. ua I yin aun ryan · . . ~----~ 

Needn't take longer Johnson Speaks 
Wendell Johnson, Louis W. Hili ' 

research professor. addressed a 
southeast Iowa special education 
meeting in Burlington Thursday on 
the topic. "Evaluation in Special 
Education." 

The meeting was sponsored by 
the Iowa Department of Public in· 
struction. 

than One Day. 
Try Us and See! 

l in By 9 a .m.·Out Sy 4 p.m. I 

315 EAST MARKET - ACROSS FROM PEARSON'S DRUG 
While in Burlington. Johnson also ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ spoke to the Kiwanis Club on lhe ~ 

role of language habits in the de· 
velopment of a sense of personal 
responsibility. 

• • • 
INTERNATIONAL CENTER 

ASSOCIA TION 
Closed-Circuit TV announces 

Closed·circuit television will al· Friday, Nov. 1,7:00 P.M. - Discussion Group 
low 80 journalism students at 00 H II P 
SUI to "lean over the instructor's Saturday, Nov. 2, 8: P.M. - a ow.en arty 
shoulder" during a tour of a print· Members Free 
ing laboratory today. Non-Membe,. - SOc 

Ernest F. Andrews. assistant Thursday, Nov. 7, 7:30 P.M. - 'estlval Commit. 
professor in the School of Jour· 
nalism, will address his Introduc· lee Meeting 
lion to Mass Communications class Soccer Team Plays at Ames Saturday 

via television from the newspaper '==ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 production laboratory located else· II' 
where in the same building. 

The closed circuit television will 
be installed and operated by the 
University's Bureau of Audio· Visu· 
al Instruction. 

• • • 
Avant-Gard Plays I 

Two plays representative of the 
avant·gard movement now preva· 
lent in the modern theatre will be 

Goldwater 
Hits JFKls 
IBase Politics l 

WASHINGTON 00 - Sen. Barry 
Goldwater accused President Ken
nedy Thursday of playing the bas· 
est kind of politics wi th informa· 
tion about the government because 
he wants to stay in power. 

The President said at a news 
conference that he stands ready to 
debate Goldwater or any other Re· 
publican who becomes the party's 
nominee to challenge him for the 
White House next year. 

Goldwater said if he runs. he 
wants to debate Kennedy. " I would 
enjoy that very much," the sena· 
tor told the Women's National 
Press ClUb. "We spent nine years 
arguing with each other and I've 
sort of missed it." 

Goldwater and Kennedy sat un 
opposite sides of the Senate aisle 
before Kennedy became president. 

Goldwater accused the President 
of weighing everything the govern· 
ment does on the scales of .pub· 
lic relations. 

Goldwater's speech and news 
conference was his last sched· 
uled appearance for a while. The 
senator, front-runner in polls on 
possible Republican presidential 
nominees. is planning a lO·day va-, 
cCltion. 

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! 
Everyone wants to live . • . and shoe r.palr un .Ive you 
money If you stop It Smitty's I We UII top qua lity Cat'. PIW 
mat.rlel, which out·wears three I. ather . soles. Shop or Wilt et 
the best " VA" shoe shop In town. You'll ,.v. tim., tool 

SMITTY/S SHOE REPAIR 
117'/2 Eest Burlington Street 

2 Doors East of Midtown Grill. 
Open 7 to 5:30 WeekltaYI and Mondey 'till' P.M. 

("VA" stands for "try accommoclatin,l ) 

Forget It! 
and head for 

KING KOIN 
launderette 

You have your choice of our double or 

single load machines, or the new 25 lb. 

washer for your 9x12 rugs. Stop in. 

Attendants To Serve You: 9·6 Mon.· Sat. 

Plenty of Free Parking 

"Two Doors South of McDonald's" 

- POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT - - POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT - - POLITICAL ADVIRTISI'oo\INT -

;JOHN WILSON 

MEMO 
To: Our University Family 
From: Friends of John W ilson 

1. Tuesday, November 5, is the day we elect a new 
City Council in Iowa City. 
2. Every student, faculty member, and University 

employee in our "University family" ha an interest in 
this election. 
3. The thousands of visitors you attract each year, in

cluding yourselves, to Iowa City, need to know and 
remember Iowa Ci ty as a friendly City. 
4. You and your visitors need to be able to drive your 

automobiles to where you want to go, and be able to 
park w h e n you gl't there, without being unduly 
harassed. 

5. You want Iowa City to be clean and well .kept so that you will be proud to show your 
visitors our city. 
6. Those of you who live "off campus' need to know that you are living in a place, 

reasonably safe, because your landlord has complied with building codes design to 
protect YOll . You will also depend on many city services for your comfort, health, and 
safety. 

7. "All work and no play, makes Jack a dull boy." So you will wish to make se 
recreational facilities which Iowa City provides for its Ci tizens. 
8. All of Iowa City is proud of our Univcrsity, its students. and personnel. We are glad 

YOIl ore here. We hope that you like this 'ci ty so well that you will always remain here. 
We fcel that your talents would be used in making OlLT city the besl. 

9. H you arl' eligible to vote November 5, you will want 10 vote for candidates who 
want the b st for YOll during your stay in Iowa City, whelher it be for one year or a 
lifetime. 
10. John Wilson, a candidate for City Council, is a University graduate. The Navy sent 
him to Iowa City in 1942. After the war he moved back here because he liked Iowa 
City better than any of the other plac~s he had lived. He has been a bUSiness man here 
for 17 years and has the best interest of our UniverSity and city, foremost in his mind. 
YOllr vote to el ct John Wilson will help put a nEAL FRlEND of the University on our 
City Council . 

VOTE FOR JOHN WILSON NOVEMBER 5th 
YOU WILL BE VOTING FOR 

THE BES,T IN UNIVERSITY · CITY RELATIONS 

TH! CAlLY IOWAN-low, elty, 10wl-~rfd.yJ Nov. " ~ ... . 
- --' - . . -- ~ ~--

ARMOUR STAR. SWISS or ARMOUR'S ST AI 

LB. 
c 

LEAN MEATY BONEL ESS ARMOUR'S STAR BONE· IN 

BACON 

LB. 
PKG. 

I 
•••••••• 
: 50 : • • 

c 

WITH EACH CAN 
ARMOUR'S STAR 

BEEF STEW LB. 69c RUMP ROASTS . . . . . LB. 5 9 c 

• EXTRA. 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS : 

CANNED 
PICNICS •••••••• 

CROSS·CUT ARMOUR'S STAR 3 LB. 

• LB. 39c WIENERS ....... LB. PKG. 49c BEEF SHANKS ...... 
$1 79 

CAN 

LAMB ARMOUR'S STAR 

SHOULDER STEAK .. . LB. 59c SAUSAGE . . • • • LB. ROLL 2 9 c 

ARMOUR' STAR FL VING JIB BREADED 
WITH EACH PKG • •••••••• 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 8 OZ. 
CHUB 29c SHRIMP BITS ... • LB. PKG. 69c 

: 25 : HY·VEE 

: ~~~~: LONGHORN 

HUNT'S SLICED OR HALVES 

PEACHES 
FRESH FROM OUR 

IN-STORE BAKERY 

CARAMEL PECAN 

DANISH ROLLS 

EACH 6C 

Chocolate 
Brownies EACH 

GOLDEN 

INDIAN 
BREAD LOAF 

WHITE·SLlCED 

COTTAGE 
BREAD 2 FOR 

PROClER & GAMBLE'S 

(R\SCO 

FOOD STORES 
-We R .. rye The RI"ht To Limit Quantities 

4 NO. 2~ 

CANS 

HY·VEE 

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 3 TALL 89 
CANS C 

GEISHA SLICED 

PINEAPPLE . . . . . . . 4~:~~ $l.OO 

HY·VEE 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 TALL 39 
CANS C 

HV-VEE 

ASPARAGUS. 4 ~:~~ $1.00 

MARY LOU 

SWEET POTATOES 2 TALL 25 
CANS C 

WELCH'S 

GRAPE JELLY . ..... 4 ~oA~~' $1 . 00 

HV-VEE 

:STAMPSt CHEESE •••••••• 
10 OZ. 49' 
PKG. 

QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE 
CREAM 

C 
~ GAL. 

CHUNK TUNA ~ ..... 4 '~A~~ $1.00 . 

CALIFORNIA CURLY 

FRESH 
'SNOWY WHITI 

HEADS 

Head 

u 

TE NDER LITTLE CABBAGES 

~-

ENDIVE. - . . .. . . . LB. 29c BRUSSEL SPROUTS BOX 29c 

CALIFORNIA 

RED LETTUCE . . . . LB. 29c 

u.s. NO. ) 

IDAHO RUSSETS 

JENO'S CHEESE 

PIZZA 

REG. 

BOX 

PILLSBURY'S BEST 

FLOUR 
2S LB. 
BAG 

c 

CALIFORNIA 

HEAD 19c I BIB LETTUCE . . . . 
. 

20 Lb. Bag 98' - ----" 
SLUE STAR FROZEN 

PIES 
APPLE. PEACH. CHERRY 

4 .$ 
lor 
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MOIST AND TENDER 
. ~ . . .' f . (,j.~., .. '."; ... ~;, . . .; 'r I •• I ~ ~ ; J I · . . 

FRESH SLICED 

BEEF 
LIVER • • 

LB. 
• • 39~* GROUND LB. 

HAMBURGER 

LEAN PURE FRESH MIDWEST'S 
LOWEST 

FOOD PRICES 

Markham Says 
World Opinion 
Is Possible 

Mass communications reach an 
ever widening world audience fast· 
er and more efCicienUy than ever 
before, but a lack of understand· 
ing between cultures poses a serio 
ous problem to international com· 
municators that must be resolved . 

James W. Markham, proCessor 
of journalism, declared Thursday 
that this is one of today's key prob
lems in the world in a talk be· 
fore the Iowa City Rotary Club. 

TENDER PLUMP JUICY 

"The probability that peoples can 
learn to sJlj!ak to other peoples in 
a framework of common reference 
and sympathetic understanding -
a probability that once seemed 
very remote - would appear to 
hinge upon whether there exisls a 
working number of common attri· 
butes, Interests and aspirations 
among aU mankind," he said . 

BOYD'S RING FRESH TENDER KNIT GUS GLASER 

BOLOGNA CHICKEN PARTS MIN IT STEAKS FRANKS 

59 BREASTS 59 
RING C T~~:~5 C LB. LB. 49c 

, 

ARMOUR1S COLUMBIA SLICED 

Lb. 
CREST 

c 

FESTIVE 

TURKEYS 

LB. 39c 
.... -:' .,.., 

HEINZ 

KETCHUP 
20 

OZ. 

SUPER VALU I 

ST I . 

H 

* FACIAL TISSUE 3QTs.$1 * WELCH AID * TOOTH PASTE ~;;. 59~ DELICIOUS 

3lB~ CAN J: 

CRISCO 
FOR ALL 

YOUR 

BAKING 

NEEDS 

SHORTENING 

Nabisco Assorted 

* COOKIES Pkg. 

QUALITY CHEKD 

ESTONE ICE 
CREAM 
Y2 Gal. , 

JIFFY CORN 

MUFFIN 
MIX 

PKG. 10" 

* MANDARIN ORANGES 
HAPPY HOST 

* Corn-Peas-Beans-Tomatoes 
MRS. GRIMF.S 

* CHILI BEANS 300 SIZE CAN 

FLAVORITE 

* POTAT0 CHIRS 
~RMOUR'S BANNER 

COLORED & QUARTERED 

new 

~iet·rite. 

lb. 

~RESH SOLID 
SNOWY WHITE 

c 

The work of sociologists and cui· 
tural anthropologists demonstrate, 
he added, that group values and 
cullural customs are so varied and 
different among the world's peoples 
that they provide "an insuperable 
barrier to simultaneous communi· 
cation with any real degree 01 
mutual comprehension." 

Yet some research indicates that 
in spite of environmental diversity, 
certain common denominators exist 
in the lives and aspirations of hu· 
manity wherever it may be found," 
he said. 

I{ this is borne out, he said, it 
will mean a significant milestone 
in international communicatIons. 

Lb. 
"It will mean that simultaneous 

messages can be transmitted over 
international channels in a way 
that will have substantially the 
same meaning for the Zulu, the 
Eskimo, the Manhattan socialite or 
the president of General Motors. 

5 400 
, COUNT 

4 CANS 

6 CANS 

" It means that we will have $1 00 the basis for the development of a 
world consensus, or a World public 
opinion." 

"MilUons of formerly backward 
peoples are experiencing an awak· 
ening of social and political aware· 
ness, " he noted , with millions of 

9811 
youngsters learning to read and 

,. write. 
Whal are Ihey going to read? 

he asks. "Honesty in the communi· 

1 011 cations media will not just happen. 
,. Somebody has got to dig in and 

I help," Markham said. 

¢ Prof .. Flays 
I 

Taxes, Unions 
Americans arc "hell bent on the 

highest standard of living pos· 
sible," proclaimed Herman Finer, 
professor of political science at the 
University of Chicago, Thursday 
night. 

The part economics plays in poU· 
tical science was discussed in a 
third and final lecture in the Sham· 
baugh Lecture Series in the Sen· 
ate Chamber of Old Capital. 

Finer, a native of England, told 
an SUI audience that the economic 
systems of Russia and the United 
States are standing apart. 

Commenting on our form of gOY' 
_ emment, Finer wondered if anyone 

realized that "everv right we de· 
mand takes an act ot government." 
He also assel·ted that taxes were 
originally le\ied to raise money 
and that now taxation is a gre:lt 
physical We3'lOn used by the gov· 
ernment to add or detract from the 
consumers' buying power. 

COla C:AU LI FLOWER 
The professor claimed th,lt labor 

rrf 'JUS in this country are tuo 
strong: "In this country labor un· 
ions say to employers, 'now you 
get what 's left over aftcr you give 
us What's just' ... 

Filler stated that, "most of hu· 
TIan history is 11 history of com· 
munistic endeavor with the poor 
pooling activities to get morc." 

WE SELL 
MONEY 
ORDERS 

1« t, .. ... 
WE CASH 

PAYROll CHECKS 

WE GIVE 

.. 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

A WEEK 

PLENTY OF 

FREE 1',': RKING 

only 1 calorie per serving 
no sugar at all 

6 

MORTON'S 

BOTTLE 

CARTON 

FROZEN GOLD 

CREA.M PIES CORN 
EA. 39¢ PKG. 10~ 

~. BAKERY SPECiALS! ...... 
FRESH BAKED 

POTATO R0LLS EA. 

CAKE VIENNA 

DONUTS DOl, 39, * BREAD LOA~ 

• "'_' .- ___ r"" .-.-- - •• _ • 

.. 

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS 

WITH 
EACH BOX OF 

JONATHAN 

* LARGE 
HEAD 

* 

FRESH CRISP 

CARROTS 
2 16 OZ. 

BAGS , .. 

100 LBS. 

MIDWEST'S 

LOWEST 

In summing up his position Finer 
said that one should not be tao 
quick to criticize; he, himself has, 
"never met a lazy empire build· 

Clement G. Kupka, 
SUI Worker, Dies 
. Clem' . Kupka, 61 , of 222 S. 
Lucas "·time SUI employe, 
died ~. night in Mercy 
Hospital had been a 
patient Sh. • 

Kupka wa. Jl!d for 21 yeprs 
as a repairm .. n at the University 
Physical Plant. He was also a leu.· 
tee of Local 12 of the SUI Em· 
ployes Union. 

Kupka was born July 15, 1902, 
in Riverside, the son of Josepb and 
Anna Beranek Kupka. 

Services will be held at 2 p.m· 
Saturday at First Presbyterian 
Church. BUl'ial will be in Memory 
Gal·dens . 

The body is at the McGovern· 
Dwyer Funeral Home. 

Dad of the Year 

Application blanks for SUI Dad 
of the Year are due today at the 
New Information desk o( the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Students wishing to nominate 
Iheir Cathers should include in their 
inCormation - their name, address 
lind phone number; their father's 
name, address and phone number ; 
the names of any brotherl and 
sisters also attending SUI ; the col· 
lege or university their (ather was 

.. cll, IN\ frnm. if (lilY, ,mel Iheir 
father's occupation . 

1 
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3 Americans 
eared lost 

In Viet Nam 
SAIGON. South Viet Nam IA'I -

A Vietnamese oUicer Thursday 
spurred the hunt for three missing 
U.S. Army men. believed to be 
prisoners of the Communist Viet 
Cong. by oCCering his units $3,000 
lor their rescue. 

Brig. Gen. Huynh Van Coa post
ed the reward. 

Lt. James N. Rowe a! l!cAllen. 
T x.; and Sgt. Daniel L. Pitzer of 
Spring Lake, N. C. 

Vietnamese survivers said both 
the officers were wounded in the 

I skirmish. There was an uncon
firmed report that Pitzer, a medic , 
al 0 was hit. 

Fragmentary reports from vil
lagers said all three were seen 
walking along with their hands 
tied behind their backs after lhe 
Tuesday engagement, fought near 
Taun Phu. 140 miles southwest of 
Saigon. 

Casualty estimates of the 120-
man Vietnamese company were re
vised to 16 known dead. 32 wound
ed and 34 missing - evidenUy 
killed or captured. 

City Council 
Candidates 
Are Endorsed 

Pat Fo ter, president 'Of the 
board of the Council Manager's 
Association. repOrted Thursday 
that the board endorsed all six can
didates for the three vacancies on 
the Iowa City council. 

The six candidates are William 
C. Hubbard. Richard W. Burger. 
James H. Nesmith. John B. Wilson. 
Richard D. Eckhardt and Eric E. 
Bergsten. t 

Fo ter stated that "on~ hould 

who bc1'e\'e in efficient. honest 
muniCipal gO\'ernm nt. The CMA 
is interested in eleeting the kind of 
councilmen each one of us can re
spect and admire - the kind o( 
councilmen whose inlegrity and 
ability and unsel£ish interest in 
this community is unquestioned." 

Foster reported that the board 
\Vas convinced that all si..x candi
dates are dedicated to upholding 
the- Council Manager System of 
municipal administration. 

A massive air and ground search 
already was under way in the deep 
south area where a government 
company was overwhelmed and the 
American advisers vanished Tues· 
day. 

The Communists had lined up 
the 16 dcad along a river hank. AP 
saw the bodies, said there were 
indications the group may have 
been wounded in the right and shot 

keep in mind that the C 1A IS not ------------
a political action group. It i im- DOO~S OPEN 1;15 P.t,\. -

The Americans were Capt. Hum
bert R. Versace oC Baltimore. Md.; to death laler. 

I UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
presents 

JEAN MADEIRA 
Operatic Contralto 

Monday, November 4, 1963 
8:00 P.M. 

Student tickets free upon presentation of 1.0. Cards 

Non-student Reserved Seats - $1.50 

Ticket Distribution - Iowa Memorial Union E as t 
Lobby Desk, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

FREE T.G.I.F. SESSION 
This Afternoon with the 

PLAY BOYS 
Also Playing Tonight 

THE HA 

ENDS TONITE! federico fellinis "SY2" 

-doors open 1:1S-

'" 
-4 BIG DAYS- Starting SATURDAY 

ply an organization representing 
all oC the people o( this community 

All You Can :;~ 
TONIGHT 5 - 7:30 ~ 

ROAST CHOICE 
BEEF 

FRIED YOUNG 
CHICKEN 

Smith's Restaurant 
11. 5 DubUQue 

For a sneck or a meel 
it's the 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
1 15 E. Washington 

Across from SchaIJ/fer Hall 

.-- OPEN 
Mon. thru Thflus. 
6 A.M. to 1 A.M. 

fOrI. lind Sat. 
6 A.M. to 2 A.M. 

Jim Mansfield 
Master of Mixology 

-ENOS 
SAlUROAY-

--. AND e--

It's ell BEAT 
and BOUNCE 
with 20 hits sung ,.., . 

Meet your genial host and 

mil< 0 log I 5 t at the new 

'Steak Out' Room . Featur· 

ing "you broil 'em" steaks 

(that's right you ore the 

chef) 0 n d cocktail taste

fully blendod 10 perfeclion. 

Open 4 p.m .• Midnight. 

"THE MOST REFRESHmG 
MOVIE GAIETY Hi TOWN I 

. A ROMP OF BAWDY 
TALES COMPLETElY IN THt 

GALLIC TRADITION THAT SEX 
DAlliANCE IS THE fUNNIEST 

JEFFERSON 

LESLIE CARON 
ROSSANO BRftlZI 

MONICA VITTI SYLVA KOSCINA 
CHARLES IZNAVOUR 

ANNA KARINA 

FABLES 
OF LO\'E 

D~Q1 by REIlE GLltR/Bu.SHTI/HERVE BkOMBERSEft 

TOPIC ON EARTHI" 
Worlel-Te/egram & Sun 

SHOWS - 1 :30·3:04 ·5:07 - 7:10·8:44 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

mIillIt 
TODAY! 

ENDS MON. 

FAB'U-LEWIS 
fun festival 
for the whole 
familyl 

YTY •••••• +.Y •••••••• •• y •••• •• ••• • •• 

NEW! NEW! NEW! NEW! 
COMPLETELY REMODELED! 

Yes, GEORGE'S GOURMET HOUSE has jusl been complelely remodeled 50 George 

can better serve SU lowans. George also has a completely new menu feoturin!l 

Braasted Chicken, Spaghetti, Barbecued Ribs, Salads and Sandwiches. Oh yes, 

George is still making 14 varieties of Iowa City's finest pizza in 12" and 14" . 
sizes. Why not treat yourself to the finest foods in Iowa City tonight. 

DIAL 8-7545 for FREE PROMPT DELIVERY 
ANYWHERE IN IOWA CITY 

GE 
GOURMET HOUSE 

114 So DUBUQUE 
• ~EE CARRY OUT SERVICE 

" I I; • 

• ORDERS TO ' GO 

- Doors Open 1:15-

NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY-

SHOWS - 1 :30·3:35·5:30 
7:]0· ';25· - "Felture 9:35" 

PfllIL 
N r~ 
JOANNE 

;t WOUDWARD 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Mouse of Manhattan" 

SAY - MARY, MARY I 

TONITE! 
11:30 P.M. 

MIDNITE 
SHOW! 

ANDTHI .. 511 

"Horror of 
Dr. Fllustus" 

and 
''The Monster" 
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TYPINU SERVICF WHO DOES I't? AUTOMOTIVE 

Advert.os.ong Rates ·IBM ELECTRJC typewrtter; acwrate. H .... GEN·S TV. (;ulranl ... d lelevll Ion 
ezperlenced In Illeae •• ele. 7·JU8. ",leln, by ""rtWed "item .. ". 9 

ll·24Al1 a.1lI.» p.m. Monday throu,h Salurday. 
·"O-=P..,.A::-LO""'::B.,.,UR=KH=:-AlI"'T=--el-ec-trl~c ~tYP';"'-In'--I' 8-3~12. llMR 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

TIl,," Uay • ..... .. lk I Word 
Sil Day. .. ...... 1te a Ww4 
Tet. DaYI .......... 23c I Werd 
0,.. Month .. .. .... 44c I Wen! 

(Minimum Ad, • Words) 
~r C_MCtIttvt In ........ 

CLASSIFIED DISPUY ADS 
OM In .. rtlon I Month .. , .$1.3So 
Five InHrtlon~ • Month ... $1.15° 
Ten I""rtions • Mtnth .. , .$l.aso 

°Ratts for Each Column lnell 

Phone 7-4191 
From. a.m. to 4:30 p.m. w .. k. 
days. CIDIed Saturd.y.. All 
EJCptrltnc:ed Ad Tlker Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 

LOST AND FOUND 

.. rvke. Accurate. experienced. .. ALTERATIONS .nd sewln,. 1.1M». 
5723. H·l I HOAR 

... TYP-:-IN_G_. _ .... ~1_5 . .,.-____ ~1_1~-2 DRESSMAKING, III rallons. U981 . 
WANTED: Typllll. EXperienced In U-22AR Pyramid Services 

Dial 7·5n3 
thesel, dl&sertatrons, ete. Ellie elee· D 

trle t~wrller. 0111 1.22.... 11-5 DIAPARENE lA""r Rental service by 421 S. Dubuque 
• r- 'ew I'rO""ss Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

ANCY KRUSE. rBM Electric Typlnil ~"que. Phone 7·9666. _ 1l'22Al! 
service. DIll 8-8854. 1l·ILAR 

J&RJIY NYALL: ~IBM typlU 
.nd m1meo,rophlo, . 8·1330. 1I·IlAR 

ELECTRIC typewriter. These. and 
abort papefl. Dial 337..33(3. II·HAlI 

TYPING - Electric typewrt ter. Ul 
BUllne .. Groduate. Dial &.8110. lJ.llAR 
TYPING wanled: experience In lelll 

and medl~11 work. ~7. n·19 
TYPING. Electric. Experienced. 683-

2330. HUIs. 10.... 11·18 
TYPING - term plpen, the""s, elc 

8-4.512, eveDIn,.. 1L·2 
TYPING IBM electric. Nell Kremenai 

8-3457. 11·29 
DORIS DELANEY TyplniServlCo. MI. 

meofraPhln,. Nolary Public. 8U E. 
Marke • Dial 33H98e or 338-5239 

1l·27Al1 

MOBilE HOMES F\)1l SALE 

Moving1 
DIAL 7-9696 
end use the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Broso Transfer 

MISC. FOR SALE 

• VOLKSWAGEN 
SERViCe - SALES 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 
S. Summit at Walnut 337·2115 

DEWEY'S 
AUTO SALES 

1"3 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4 
dr. Vista Hardtop. Power 
steering. brakes. alrcondition
ing. NEW Ind used mobUe homes. park· 

Int. towln, and fam. Denn lJ Mo
LOST, 2 week. 1,0, ladlea' ,Iuse •. Be· bile 1I0me Court. 23 2 Mu",aUne Ave .. LADIE<;' Iceak.te . alze 8. Call even. 

tween nlverally Hospllll aDd Corll· IOWI City. 331-4781 . ll·22AR In, •. 8.5147. 11.2 1963 PONTIAC CATALINA, 2 (lr. 
hardtop. Power steering. 
brnkl!s. 

vUle. Rewlro. 7-3396. 1l·7 

CHILD CARE 

CJfij.D CARE - prellChool . F.II Ie-
mester openln,s. Buy Ille helt 

cere Ind tr.lnln, lor your clilld It 
compellllve prIces. Jack and lUI Nur. 
ery Scbool, 815 S. Capitol. DIal 3S8-
S890. 11·2%AR 
W[LL babysIt my home. 910 S. Dod,e. 

8·2820. 11·7 

WANTED 

WANT to buy 3 IIcket •• Mlnneloll 
,.me. 338-e012 liter 5 p.m. 11·12 

WAN TED, experIenced IheelmeLaI 

I 
worker. Larew Co. 11'-

WANTED: olle bl, blond to let out oC 
Ihe hospItal . 11 ·1 

I 
ED IN TORONTO: how about dropptng 

me I lin . I. J . • '0.. lI·t 

I . WORK WANTED --JRONINGS. Student boys and ,IrIs. 
1018 Rochesler. 7·2824. 11·2aAR 

HOUSE\\ORK. 7.2454.-- 11·2 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

* DOUBLE room. Malo .tudent 21 
or over. Aceos. to re(rlierator. 

CIo In. 8-0129. 11·23 

GRADUf.TII: )tEN: Spacioul do~ble 

53~ cunfo~~·ilal:v~~°'1.~8r~i~14 
MALE Iludents. 420 E. Jettenon. 11 ·1 
GR DUATE mile .tudelll 10 aha", 

W PALACE with Innelt. '1030. 8·2084. ADDING mft(·htne. 7 dl,1t tolal. Uke 
11 .13 new, $50. 7·3841. ll-S 

--------------------HOUSE FOR SALE GERMAN .cooler-cycle. 
8·9641 

Year old 
11·2 

1963 MERCURY METEOR. 8 cylin· 
der. 4 dr. 

ALL-MODERN 7.room hou"", newly 0 MINNESOTA loot ball IIckels, ~O. 

ralnted. In top condlllon. chOIce 8· i473. 1l-lJ 
1961 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE can· 

vertible. Power steering and 
brakes. 

10 Ind a haIr. $8,000. Term. or ca.h . 
S.e It. Mrs. Loul. Voh ...... R1, rold'i 
Iowa. MIdway 8-2352. II.., 

------------~-----HUP WANTED 

APPLY aller 5 p.m. In p non. Plua 
VWa. 218 S. Duhuque. 11·' 

FEI\lALE churCh lecretary. hit( lime. 
mornlnls. Plea .. nl surroundln ••• 

new el"ctrlc.1 equipment. CIII he· 
tween 10 a m. lind 12 f'lnl'l" 7 ..... QO 11 !' 

SEI'1IOR Ilrl .tudent ....... ~u U.'l> .< 
to I p.m. MU lt be avallnbl. now .ntl 

durIng holiday IClson. Apply In per· 
oon. Toy Center. 17 S. Duhuqll~ , 1I .0R 

IV ANTED-: Wiiiir'. r or new 10Uiiie. 
Prefer women 'ort>llIn .tuQents. Mull 

he 21. Phone 8-8291. II·A 
Pi\ifT tIme man (or IIlhl d~lIyerlr~ . 

8-8001. 11 ·1 
NATIONAlLY.KNOWN cumpuny nr~d. 

Iwo men for 2 evenln,. and 5 hours 
on S.turdays. Customer sales and 
servtce. Car and reler.ncc· rpqulrr" 
"8-4»32. Sunday Mon 10 10 p.m. or 
Hawkeye Lod,e. Monday or Hawk· 
.ye Lodle!:; Monday or Tuesday. Aok 
Cor Deln thrill. 11·2 

ariiht future on the Aerospace T em 

AIR FORCE 
sa YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITD 

PERSONAL -MONEY lOANE!) 
Diamonds, Camtrat, 

Typewrite", Witch .. , Lu"",~, 
Guns, Musleal Initrumlllte 

DIal 7-4535 
HOCK.EYl lOAN 

TilE 1l.\\vKS ar 
thIs umm.r. 

I:olng to E\lrol>e 
llt 

1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 4 dr. 
hardtop. Power steering. 
brakes. 

1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 2 dr. 
hardtop. 348 engine. 

19$0 STUDEBAKER LARK conver· 
tible. 8 cylinder. Standard 
transmission. 

1960 RAMBLER CLASSIC. 4 dr. 
automatic transmission. 

1961 MERCURY METEOR, GOO. 4 
dr. automatic transmission. 

19019 CHEVI:OLET. n~w tires, m~chan· 1959 FORD GALAXY. 4 dr. Powel' 
Ically ,nod. $95. 8-3723. 11·5 

USED CAR:; 

1956 FORD V·8_ Mu.t sell make oHer. 
8·6943 . 11·8 

l057 PON'l'IAC 2-door hardlop. Aulo
malic. txcelleDt eondillon. 7-701H!. 

1l.2S 

1962 VW oedan red, d luxe roor rack. 
Back UP light. unJerllClI .$C..vlce 

I'C!cord. '1395. 8.oe:;7 e\ cnlngs and 
weekends. 11·$ 

1900 A USTlN·UhALEY. Body alld mo· 

steering. Automatic transmis
sion. 

1959 CHEVROLET BELAIR. 4 dr., 
a cylinder. 

1957 CHEVROLET 4 dr. Station 
Wagon. Automatic lrananis
sion. 8 eyllnder. 

1956 FORD. 2 dr. Automatic trans-
or excellent. Call 338-6Z74, ~·7 even· mission. 8 cylinder. 

Inlls. 1[,) 

1953 OLO~MOBILE. Good condlllon. 1957 DE SOTO. 4 dr. Power sleer-
$220. "'5110 ar.er 0 p,m. IJ.G ing. brakes. 

tarle room. 113' E. Colleae. 8..01718. ; ___________ ir, 
11 ·5 

1960 GRl:.E:-/ TR-3. RadIo. healer. Ino\\ 1957 PLYMOUTH . 2 dr. Standard 
IIres. $lUgs. 333·0511. Jt2.I05. 8 to 5 tran mi sion. 6 cylinder. p.m. 11·' 

APPROVED room. PrIvate hom e. 
Male s.udenl. 814 Ronald.. 7-5451. 

11·9 
\V NTED: ,Ir_ .tudent to allue .part
ment close 10 campu •. 8·8961. 11·2 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

COMFORTABLE, 2 bedroom unlurn· 
Ished duplex. ULUI1I.I furnIshed. 

7·~G8. 11-1 

HOME fURNISHINGS 

WANTED 
DOORMAN 

IOWA 
THEATRE 

FOR 'ALJ:: by owner: 1 ~62 lBOON 1957 PONTIAC. 2 dr. sedan. 
Por<cho. I.ow mlle"Me. ,r.al buy. 608 , d sed 

5th I., Apt. No.'. oralvUlo or 8.2738 195, OLDSMOBILE. 2 r. an. 
-:-:-:==-::-:-:=-~,----::-~::--11.14 1956 FORD. 4 dr. Automatic trans-
1»53 CHEVROJ.ET. , door. 7·2~07 . JI·14 -- --VOl.KSWAGEN TRADES 
t962 Volkswagen .,·d.n $1495 
IOHO Volk$wagell $edan $1105 
1956 Volksw gen ledan $ 795 
1~5~ Porschc coupe .. 1095 
195~ ('or'che speedster .. $1395 
1933 ThunderbIrd - two top~ , '2295 

mission. 8 cylinder. 

1955 FORD. 4 dr. Slandard trans· 
mission. 8 cylinder. 

1m VOLKSWAGEN . 2 dr. 

19:;7 Ford 9 pllAen,cr w&ion $ 445 
APPLY IN PERSON lASS ['ord sedan .. .. S 245 

1948 MG·TC ... , .•• " $1495 

1954 FORD. Standard transmiwion . 
8 cylinder. 

1953 FOR D. Station Wagon, 4 dr. 
TO THE MANAGER 1963 lIonua Super Sport . $ 295 

WE CARRY a ,ood cleln sUPI,ly of hawkeye Imports 
used 'PRllan~e.. Used Appliance l018 Walnut DIal 337·2115 

Rough. 

Mart. 312 Kirkwood Avo. (rear). DI.I :;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;:;;;;;::.: ___________ ~;~I.~J 338·9169. Open even In,. and IturdaYI -- -----
only. 11·10 

LAUNDERmES 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 

in BIG BOY at 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 S, Clinton 

FOREIGN CAR 
Parts, Accessories, Sales & Service 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 
824 Maiden Lane Phone 8·4461 

Authorized FIAT - MORGAN doeler; u$od import. 

PICKUPS 

1948 CHEVROLET, 'IzT.. 4·spced 
transmission. 

19~ STUDEBAKER ~T. 0 v e r
drive transmlssion. 

DEWEY'S 
AUTO SALES 

Wost on Highway 6, Coralvillo 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~ ______ D_Q_W_Cy __ P_Du __ n_D_n_,_O_w_"c_r __ 

Read the Want Ads for Fall Bargains 
B.C. 

HoW Do yoU /.:IK& 
MY NEW eUJ8 I CURLS? 

BErnE BAIlEY 

'MIAT AAE 
ALL TJ.ic 
$ 161-15 FOil, 

\ COOKIE? 

I 

By Johnny Hert 

, 

By Mort Walk., 



. . . 

.. .. :. 

. - . 

. . ,. 

1,000/
5 OF MONAURAL RECORDS 

ALL AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 

A $8.98 to $49.50 
33Yl RPM LP RECORDS 
ALL MONAURAL & STEREO 

CLASSICAL ... POPULAR •.. JAZZ 

SPECIAL INTEREST RECORDS. ALL ARE NOW 
SUPERB, HIGHEST \JAil '1 Essi G. 

'100's' of RECORDS at $ 
ONLY A FEW EXAMPLES 

ENGLISH & SCOTTISH POP BALLADS Vol. 4 Respighi: FESTE ROMANE 

5 

Ewan McColl WAS $6.95 NOW $395 Sir Eusene Goosens conducts London Symph. WAS $3.98 NOW $1 98 

Dvorak: SLAVONIC DANCES 
Czech Philharmonic Orch. (2 ree. set) WAS $7.00 NOW $396 

Byrd: GREAT SERVICE 
WAS $3.95 NOW $1 98 

Chamber Orch. of Washington 

Bach: ST. MATTHEW'S PASSION 
$792 

Condo by Fritz Lehmann (4 ree. set) WAS $15.00 NOW 

Beethoven: GROSSE FUGUE FOR STRING ORCHESTRA 
WAS $3.98 NOW $1 98 

BRANDENBURG CONCERTO (Complete) 
$594 

Condo by O~o Klemperer (3 ree. set) WAS $9.95 NOW 

Handel: ISRAEL IN EGYPT 
Berlin Chamber Choir & Berlin Symphony (2 rec. let) $396 

WAS $6.95 NOW 

Handel: BE~SHAZZAR ORATORIO . 
Berlin Chamber Choir (2 rec. let) WAS $6.95 NOW $396 

STOCK YOUR SALE IS LIMITED 

RECORD LIBRARY TO STOCK ON 
HAND 

AT MINIMUM COST AT THESE PRICES 
PRICES ALL SALES FINAL 

WERE NEYER LOWER NO EXCHANGES 

ABSOLUTELY NO TELEPHONE ORDERS 

30 South 'Clinton 
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